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STJMMARY

This thesis is concerned with a study carried out in sheep on the

development of the ovarian antral follicLe and, in particular, with

ttre changing relationship between the fol-licle and pituitary

gonadotrophins during the oestrous cyeIe.

1. Differences in cyclic Àl.,lP output between follic1es of differing

sizes indícated that the response of antral sheep follicles to

gonadotrophins changes as the foll-icles developed. For this study'

follicles of two size classes, I - 3 mm and 4 - 6 mm ín diameter' were

isolated fron ovaries of sheep betrveen Days 4 - L4 of. the cycle and

separated into their two major cellular components viz. theca and

granulosa. The isolated tissue was incubated with FSII or hCG anil the

response to gonadotrophins was assessed by measuring changes in the

production of cyclic ÀMP and steroids. It was found that the level of

cyclic AIIP in the theca of small follic1es was increased following a 40

min incubation with hCG but not with FSH, v¡hereas the granulosa cells

of these follicles hrere unresponsive to hCG but responded to FSH. The

small follicles produced predominantly testosterone in culture, with

Iittle or no detectable oestradiol. The appearance of oestrogen as a

major secretory product of the larger follicles was associated with

changes in ttre granulosar ês this tissue norrr responded to both LH

and FSH in te:ms of cyclic AII{P production.

Incr:bation of intact large follic1es with LH or FSH increased the

concentration of cyclic AMP in both follicular tissue and incubation

medÍum. After 90 min incubation the level of cyclic AMP in tJre tissue

treated with LH had reiched a maximum while levels in the medium continued
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to increase for up to I80 min after the addiÈion of hormone. The

considerable extracellular release of cyclic AMP suggests a possible

means by which LH could influence the developmeni of the granulosa viz.

when LH acts on the theca, cyclic AMP release is stimulated and rnay then

act as a local- diffusion activator and sÈimulate the developrirent of the

granulosa.

2. Prior exposure of follíc1es to a specific gonadotrophin modj-fied

their subsequent response to that gonadotrophin, indicating that the

response of a follicle in vivo to circulating gonadotrophins may not

only depend on its stage of development but, at least in the short tenn,

may also be regulated by previous changes in gonadotrophin levels. For

this study, intact follic1es were cuÌtured overnight in the presence of

hCG or FSH. The follicles were subsequently separated into theca and

granulosa, ancl cycJ-ic AMP levels were measured in the tissue after a

second incubation with gonadotrophin. Preíncubation with hCG resultecl i¡r

a decrease in the ability of theca from large and small follicles, and

granul-osa from large follic1es, to increase cyclic At{P levels irr response

to a second exposure to hCG. Similarly, preincubation of follicles with

FSH suppressed the response of isolated granulosa from large and sma1l

follic1es to a second exposure to FSH. e partiaÌ, but sigmificant,,

heterologous inhibition was observed after preincubation of large fotlicles

with both hCG and FSH, and, in the theca of srnall follicles after

preincubation wíth FSH. The results suggest that increases in the levels

of LH and FSH may not only regulate the responsiveness of their own

receptors, but may also influence the sensitivity of their target cells

to the heterologous hormones.
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In addition to the dininished cyclic AMP response of follicular

tissue, androgen production by both smaLl follicles and isolated theca

and fol"licle waII from large follicl-es, \{as suppressed by pretreatment

v¡ith hCG. The srrppression by hCG, of the production of andrcAen by the

theca was not overcome by incubating the tissue with dibutyryl cyclic

AMP, suggesting that there are at least two points of regulation of

steroidogenesis in the follicle, one pre- and one post-cyclic AMp

production.

3. In order to determine whether the autoregul-ation of the follicular

response to gonadotrophins was of physiologícal signÍficance, a study

was und,ertaken to examine the effect of hCG on cyclic ÀIrlP release fron

sheep ovaries i" =it". There was considerable variation in the response

of sheep ovaries to hCG given at different stages of the oestrous cycle.

Injection of hCG resulted in a rise in cyclic ÀMP levels in the ovarian

vein of ovaries containinçt a corpus luteun, and between Days 3 - 18 of

the cycJ-e. fhe ovaries of ewes examined at Days 1 and 2 of the cycle

showed no response to hCG, whereas in two ewes at Day 3, hCG caused a

slight response. In thirteen sheep examined between Days 5 - 18, hCG

caused a marked increase in cyclic AMP and progesterone release. The

results suggest that the corpus luteum is the najor source of cyclic AttP

in the ovarian venous effluent. The refractory period of Èhe ovary

following ovulation is probably due to both a d.esensitizatj-on of the LH

receptor mechanisrn in the ovulatory follic1e and to insufficient luteal

tissue to measurably respond to hCG.
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4. The possibility that a l.oss of responsiveness at the follicular

leve1 is the cause of post parf:um anoestrous in the cow was also

investigated. Follicles were obtained from both post partun and cycling

cows. Treatment of cyclingi cows with PMSG 24 h prior to c¡variectomy

increased oestrogen secretion of the isolated follicl-es duríng 18 h ín

culture. In contrast, follicles from post partum covrs treated with P!4SG

did not exhibit the same increase in oestrogen output suggesting that

the follicular steroidogenic response to gonadotrophic stirnulation is

suppresseil in the post partÌrm cobr.

Pretreating the post partum animals with bromo-ergocryptine to

suppress endogenous prolactin levels appeared to increase oestrogen

production by Íso).ated follicles. However, incubation of follicles from

both post partun and rycling cor,ts for 18 h with prolactin did not alter

the steroid secretion of either group during the treatment period.

Prolactin may affect the response of follicIes to gonadotrophíns as theca

prepared from follicles pretreatecl with prolactÍn produced less cyclic

At[P dr¡ring an incubation with hCG than theca of untreated follicles.

However, the physiological significance of this is r,¡nclear as there

ylas no apparent difference in ttre cyclic Al"lP response of theca and

granulosa from the follic1es of post partr.rm or cycling col{s.

5. During the course of thÍs study Ít became apparent that current

method for distinguishing between atretic and non-atretic follic1es,

based on a histological assessment or an arbitrary assessment of steroid

outpuÈ were inadequate. An investigation was therefore madê into the

relationship between steroidogenesis and state of atresia of small antral

sheep follicles. The steroid production of follicles classified as being
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atretic or non-atretic on the basis of their rnorphologl¡, v¡as analyzed

by means of discriminant analysis. Tt¡e steroid output of individual

atretic fol1icles was si:nilar and characterized by .a low to r:ndetectable

secretion of oestrogen. In contrast, secretion by non-atretic foLlicles

varied considerably and was indicative of a continurmr of physiologícal

states. Histological examination of the follicles supports the proposal

that the degree of atresia (pyknosis) can be related to changes in steroid

output. ft was concluded that the use of classification procedures,

such as discriminant analysis, can provide an objective means of sorting

follicles into atretÍc and non-atretic ôÌasses on ttre basís of ttreir

steroid output.



CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

1.1 GENERAL INTPODUCTION

The successful development of an ovarían follicle, culrninating in

ovulat,ion, depends on a complex interplay between the hlpothalanus,

pituitary, and the different compartments of the ovary itself. Our

und,erstanding of the factors involved in the regulation of follicular

development has been greatly enhanced by advances which followed the

development of specific and sensitive assays for measuring levels of

pituitary hormones, such as luteinizing hormone (IJ{) and folLicle

stimulating hormone (FSH), and steroid hormones of ovarian origin, such

as progesterone, oestrogen and testosterone. In addition, the recent

advent of orgari culture techniques has allowed an examination of the

behaviour of individual ovarian tissues. This thesis is concerned with

the growth and development of the antral follicle, and in particular,

with the changing relationship between the follicle and pituitar:y

gonadotrophins during the oestrous cycl-e.

The basis of our present understanding of follicu!.ar development

has resulted largely from experiments with rodents, particutarly rats and

mice. However, in the studÍes reported in this thesis the sheep has been

used as the experimental animal as it offers several advantages over the

rodent. An ùnportant advantage from a practical point of view is that the

larger size of the sheep ovary makes ít more accessible for both in vivo

and in vitro studies. This has enabled continuous sampting of ovarian

venous effluent to be carried out in vivo, both in situ (Domanski,

Skrzeczkowski, Stupnicka, Fitko and Dobrowolski, 1967; I'toore, Barrett,

Brown, Schindler, Snrith and Srnyth, 1969) and from autotransplanted ovaries

..../ z
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(llcCracken, Uno, Goding, Ichíkawa and Baird, 1969). Its J_arge size has

also facilitated the development of techniques for isolating and culturirrg

ovarÍan follicles (Moor, 1973) anil folticular tissues (Moor, L9771.

Follicles isolated in this way anrl maintained in organ culture continue

to actively produce steroíd hor¡tones and to respond to gonadotrophins

(l4oor, I{ay, Mcrntosh and caldwell , L973; seamark, Moor and Mcrntosh, l9?4;

Moor, L977). The sirnj.lar size of sheep ovaries and ova¡:i.an follicles to

those of other animals of agricultural importance and to the human, ¡neans

that technÍques developed for exami.ninq the sheep nay be reaclily applied

to studj-es of ovarian function in these other speeies. For these reasons,

together with the ready availability of ovaries frorn a local abbatoirs,

the isolated sheep follicle was used in the following studies.

The aim of the experiments d.escribed here was to characterise

the changes in responsiveness of the sheep ovarian follicle to

gonadotrophic stimulatÍon. In addition, a preU-minary investígation was

made of the responsiveness of theca and granul.osa cells of follicles from

post partum and cycling colrs.

:ttris introduction describes some of the more recent findings

related to changes in ovarian responsiveness that occur during

developnental and cyclical maturation of ovarian tissue.

L.2 FOLLTCUI.AR DEVEIÐPMENT

The cornmencement of growth of follicLes from the primordial pool

in the ovary occurs within a few days of birth in most specíes, although

in primates íÈ may begin before birth. Follícular growth begins when the

single layer of f1aÈtened epithelial cells surrounding the oocl'te of

the prfunary follicle become cuboidal in form and proliferate mitoticall-y

... ./3
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to form the granulosa. At around the time the granulosa reaches four

ceÌI layers in thf,ckness (rig. 1, T\pe 5a - 5b) it, becomes encapsulated

by a sheath of tissue derived from the ovarian stroma. This sheath

develops to become the theca. Fluid subsequently aecumulates in the

spaces between the granulosa cells and an antral follicle Ís fo::rned (Fj.g.

I, Ilpe 6 - 8).

Although the stÍmulus which init,iates the selection of follicles

from the pool of non-proliferating prirnary follícIes is unresolved, it

may be of intra-ovarian origin as follicLe growÈh, at least in the nìouse

and rat, continues in the absence of gonadotrophins (Eshkol, L97O; Peters,

Byskov, ll-i-nelstein-Braw and Fabert L975; Nakano, I'tizuno, Katayama and frjo,

L975¡ Edwards et Ê1. L977). However, by the tine the granulosa rcaches

about four cell layers in thickness FSH receptors c¿¡n be demonstrated in

the granuLosa cells of the rat ovary and continued growth in the rat (for

a review see Richards and Midgley, 19761 and nouse (Ryfe, L972; Peters

et al. 1973) is dependent on the presence of gonadotrophins. Fotlicle

grrowth in the neonatal mouse, prepubertal chÍld (Peters et al. 1975) a¡d

in ttre neonatal ewe (TasselL, Chamley and Kennedy, 1978) continues into

tt¡e antral stages but ovulation does not occur until puberty, or about 30 -

40 weeks of age in tÌre ewe.

The number of follicles which begin to gror+ at any one time may

be influenced by an inhíbÍtory factor present in the follicular fluid of

degenerating follicles (for a review see Peters, Byskov and Faber, L9731.

As the neonatal mouse develops the increased number of growinq follicles

Ln the ovaries appears to reduce the nurnber of follicles which Leave the

non-prolíferating pool (Peters et aI. 1973). A similar influence nay

exist in the sheep as the nurnber of follicles beginning to grow falls at

...../4
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about four weeks of age (Tassell et aI. 1978). In addition, .i-t has been

proposed that in the mouse the numl¡e* ,"rricles beginning to grow is
(Prrtr<s Er ût. rr¡7ì)

influenced by the size of the prinordial pool of follicles. This pool

is reduced wíth advancing age and consequently the number beginning to

develop also falIs. However, this d.oes not seem to be an important

mechanism in the sheep, at least in the early stages of development, as

the pool of primordial follicles does not decline sÍgnificantly between

birth and twenty vreeks of age (Worthington and Kennedy, L976).

The initiatíon of follicular growth occurs continuousÌy throughout

Iífe. Although earlier studies in the sheep had suggested that follicular

development was a cyclic phenomenon (Smeaton and Robertson, L97l¡ Brand

and de Jong, 1973), there is now compelling evidence from the sheep

(Turnbu[ et aI. L9771, rat (Richards and Midgley, 1976) and mouse (Peters

et aI. 1975) that supports the proposal that follicles continually emerge

from the pool of non-proliferating follicles, to begin growth regardless

of the age of the aninnl, its reproductive state or the final fate of

ttre follicle.

The appearance of gonadotrophin responsiveness in a follicle is

a crucial step in its development, and the tining determines its ultirnate

fate. I{e now know that consiaera¡Ie varíation in the binding of

gonadotrophins occurs dr:ring development and maturation of the follicle

(for a revíew see Channing and KaÍuner¡rian , L9741. This variation relates

to the stage of differentiation of the theca and granulosa, which is

critical if a follicle is to respond appropriately to gonadotrophic

stimulation. Follicles with tåe appropriate complement of gonadotrophin

receptors and the bioche¡nical machinery to enable them to respond to

gonadottophin binding are able to ornrÌate, while those that cannot respond

..../5
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are destineC to become atretic (Richards and Midgley, 1976). The ovary

of the postnatal rat (1 - 6 days old) does not respond to gonadotrophic

stinr¡Iation although it does contain a prostaglandin E, (PGE2) -responsive

adenylate cyclase (Ko1ena, L9761. In this species it is not until the

seeond week of life that the theca layer forms (Goldenberg, Reiter and Ross,

L973¡ Lunenfeld, Kraiem and Eshkol, 1975) and the ovaries acquire the

ability to res¡>ond both to pregmant mare serum gonadotrophin [eusc, a

hormone with both LH and FSH-like activity, tvt¡ich causes ovarian r+eÍght

gairr (Goldenberg et aI. I973)l an¿t to LIl, which stimulates cyclic AlfP

pr:oduction and increases the release of oestradiol-l7ß (for a revíerv

see Lindner e_l_êL. 19771. ån illuninating exarr¡r1e of ttre differing

capacity of folIicles of different sizes to responil to LH in the ovary

of the adult cycling e\4re was recenÈl-y reported by Turnbull et aI. (19771 .

Following the ormlatory LH surge in the ewe, or after treatment with

PMSG fotlowed 24 h later by hCG, the majority of antral follicles over

3.5 uun in diameter showed sigms of luteinization, indicating that the

granulosa in these follicles is responsive to LH stirnulation. In eontrast,

smaÌler antral follicles largely appeared to be undergoing atresia.

The development of LH responsiveness by the granulosa j.s deþendent

on an FSH stimulated proliferation and matur-atiotr of the granulosa. In

the rat, progrressive follicular maturation results from an oestrogen

stimulateit bindi.ng of FSH and is associated with the appearance of LIt

receptors in {:he granulosa (Goldenberg et aI. 1973). The nunber of LH

(hCG) receptors in the granulosa is increased in i:nmature or prepubertal

(25 days of age) fenale, hlpophysectomized rats by pre-treatment wi-th

oestradiol and FSH (Richards and Midgley, 1976; Râo, Richards, t'lidgley

and Reichert, L9771 or by LII and FSH (Ireland a¡¡d Richards, 1978).
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Fu¡ther evidence of the need for co-operation between FSH and other

ovarian influences vras found by llimrod, Tsafriri and Lindner, (1977) who

demonstrated increased binding of 125--tcc to granulosa cells following

exposure of rat ovarian fragrments to FSH in organ culture. Incubation of

granulosa cells alone with FSH did not increase the binding of 125r-ncc.

fhe concentration of IfI receptors in the granulosa also increased as

pig follicles inc:rease i-n size (Channing and Kammerman' 1974¡ Kannerman

and Ross , L975; Nakano, Akahori, Katayama and Tojo, 1977J, and is

associated with an increase in the actívity of an LH responsive adenylate

cyclase (Lee, 1976). The formation of LH receptors in tl¡e granulosa under

ttre ínfluence of FSH has recently been shown to be enhanced in rats if the

ar¡Ímals are pretreated with hCG (Ireland and Richards, 1978) . lrlhile this

effect does not appeat to be exerted through a stjmulation of oestradiol

or testosterone Levels, it is likely that, this synergistíc action of LH

is mediated by a product of the theca layer as, at least in the rat, the

theca contains LH receptors before the granulosa does (presI, Pospisil'

Figaravo and Wagner, L972't.

It is increasingly clear that successful fo1lícular developnent

de-pends on an intimate relationihip between the theca and granulosa ce1ls

of the follicle. Both ceII populations respond to circulating

gonadotrophins at different times, depending on tJ:e stage of clevelopment,

a¡rd as a result of that stimulation, may supply or utilize material from

ttreir adjoining cellular neighbour. fhe theca is the soLe source of

androgens in the ovaries of the hamster (Makris and Ryanr'-L9751, sheep

(Seamark, Moor and Mclntosh , L974; Moor , L9771, and rat (Fortune and

Anrstrong, L977r. In the rat, incr:bation of isolated theca with highly

ptrrified, LH tbut not FSH) stimulates androgen production (Fortune and

..../7
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Armstrong, L9771. Furthermore, the addition of testosterone increases

progesterone production of granulosa eel-ls from immature ovarÍes of hypo-

physectonized¡ diethylstilbestrol-treated rats which are unrespcnsive to

LIl, as well as from pre*ovtrlatory follicles (Nimrod and Lindner, 1976i

Luckey, Schrieber, IIílI-ier, Schulman and Ross ' 1977; Hilll-err L¡razek an<l

Ross, L977). Nimrod and Lindner (1976) have also shown a significant

slmergistic effect of Èestosterone or androstenedione on the steroidogenic

action of FSH on granulosa cell-s in vitro. Ttre added androgen does not

appear to be merely providing sr:bstrate for aromatase activity (ttre

enzlme system which converts androgens to oestrogens) because the addition

of oestradi-ol or oestrone was without effect on progesterone synthesis.

In contrast,to these synergistic actions, androgens also inhibit oestrogen

induced follicular growth and are implicated in the development of

atresia (Louvet, Harman a¡rd Ross I L975; Lunenfeld et aI. i975). Ir^

aildition to the apparent regulatory role of androgens on granuJ-osa eeIJ.

steroidogenesis, androgens are the substrates for oestrogen slmthesÍs

by the follicle.

The site of oestrogen synthesis in the follicLe is still a source

of some controversy. In ttre hamster (Makris and Ryan, L977, and possibly

in foÌlicles from hlpophysectomized,, i-nmature rats, (Dorrington, Moon

a¡rd Armstrong, L975, the granulosa is the rnajor site of aromatase activity.

Isolated theca or granulosa prepared from sheep follicles secretes very

little oestrogen compared to the intact folIÍcle or follicle waII, indicat-

ing that close co-operation betrveen the theca and granulosa is required

for oestrogen slmthesis (Moor , 19771. Evidence for an extracellular

movement of androgen substrate fro¡n the theca to ttre granulosa has also

been demonstrated indirectly in vivo as ovaiia¡r oestrogen secretion is
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reduced by ínfusion,of testosterone antiserum (Baird, L9771. In contrast,

the removal of theca and granulosa cells of the largest follicle of

the monkey ovary in vivo, reduces ovarian oestrogen secretion while

removal of granulosa cells alone does not, suggesting that in this specÍes

the theca is a major source of oestrogen (Channing and Coudert, L976).

' Oestrogen and FSH act synergistically to stimulate follicular

gro'rrth. FSH stimulates the secretion of oestradiol-I7ß from

hlrpophysectomizeci rat ovaries (Moon, Dorrington and Armstrong, 19751 and

granulosa cells when incubated in the presence of androgen (Dorringtorr

et al. L975¡ for a review see Armstrong and Dorrington, 1977). À

synthetic oestrogen, diethylstilbestrol, can stimulate the proliferatíon

of granulosa cells of pre-antral raf: follicLes (Harman et aI. 1975).

Simílar1y, treatrnent of neonatal rats with PMSG is thought to increase

ovarian weíght gain by stimulating oestradiol production (Goldenberg et al.

1973). lYeatment of female rats in the irt¡nediate post-natal period r.rith

specific anti-oestrogen serum causes a sigmificant reduction in ovarian

weight gain which is observable as early as the first post-natal week

(Reiter, Goldenberg, Vaitukaitís and Ross ' 19721. HCG inhibits ovarian

weighË gain and increases the nr:mber of atretic follicles in

hlpophysectomized rats, ¡rcssibly as a result of increased androgen

procluction (Louvet et aI. 1975) or reduced oestrogen levels (Harman et aI.

L975r. Measurernent of the steroidogenic activity of normal and atretic

sheep follicles support,s the view that a fall in oestrogen production is

associated with atresía (Moor, Hay' Dott and Cran, 1978).

The rnajority of follicles which begin development never ormlate

but become atretic and regress. Although follicles may become atretic at

any stagê of development, atresia is less colmnon in growing pre-antral
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follicles than in antral foLlicles (Richards and Midgley, 1976¡ Byskov,

L977¡ fot a revÍevJ see Hay and Moor, 1978). Li.ttLe ís known a-bout the

physiology of atresia, largely because at the present tirne there is no

satisfactory meÈhod of recognizíng the incipient stages. The mechanigns

responsÍbt-e for initíating atresia are not known although it rnay result

from increases in circulating gonadotrophíns and consequerrt changes in

ovarian steroid levels (Harman, Louvet and Ross, 1975t Hay and liloor,

1978). Studies in the sheep have suggested that changes in the thecal

microcirculation which accompany atresía ma.y have a role in its initiation,

although it is difficult to deternrine whether these changes result in, or

are a consequenee of, atresia (Hay, Cran and Moor, 1976).

1.3 MECHANISM OF ACTTON OF GONADOTROPHINS

The initial sites of action of polypeptide hormones such as LH

and FSH,are the plasma membranes of the target ceIIs. The earliest

consequence of the interaction between LH and its receptor is believed

to be an activation of adenylate cyclase (Koch, Zor, Chobsieng, Larnprecht,

Pomerantz and Lindner, L9?4¡ see also revÍews by Catt and Dufau,1976

and by ¡Qahn, L976). Several workers have demonstrated that LH or hCG

ca¡¡ stimulate cyclic AI"IP production by the ovaries or ovarian tissue of a

nurrber of species. These include the bovine corpus luteum (¡¿arsh, Butcher,

Savard ancl Sutherland, 1966), rabbít i¡rterstitial tissue (Dorrington and

Baggett, 1969), nþuse ovaries (Kuehl, 1970), rat ovaries (Mason, Schaffer

and Toomey, L973r Lamprec}rt., Zot, Tsafriri and Lindner, 1973), isolated

ovarian fotlicles from the sheep (Mclntosh and l4oor , L9731, rat (Ni1sson,

Rosberg and Rtrrén, L9741 a¡rd rabbit (Marsh, Mills and LeMaire, L972), and

pig granulosa cells (Kolena a¡rd Cha¡rníng, L972) . Nurnerous other examples
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from a variety of ovarÍan preparations are to be found in the literature.

FSH also increases Íntra-cellular cyclÍc AMP levels although differences

in the rate of release of cyclic AMP from rat ovaries exposed to LH or

FSH, as weII as the obsert¡ation that, high concentrations of LH and FSH

were additive' suggests that they have different sites of action in the

ovary (selstam' Rosberg, LÍljekvist, Gronquist, Perklev ancl ahrén, l-;976).

Changes in the sensitivÍty of rat ovarian honogenates to LH anil FSH that

are related to age also support the proposal that the trvo gonadoËrophins

have different sites of actì.on (Fontaine, Salmon, Fontaine-Bertrand and

Delerue-LeBelle, 1973) .

Clclíc AMP, or its dibutyryl derivative, cause many of the changes

i¡¡ ovarian metabolÍsm nonnally brought about by LH. Inittation of

luteinization by cyclic AI{P or dibutyryl cyclic AI'{P has been demonstrated

in pig granulosa cel1s (Channing and Selmour, 1970), rat ovarían fotlicles

(Ellsworth and Ar-mstronçf, 1973) and ral¡bit ovarian follicles (¡tiller and

Keyes, L974r. In each case morlphological luteinization v¡as accompanied

by the changes Ín steroid production normally begrur by LH. Dibutyryl cyclic

AllP is as effecÊive as LHÆSH in stimulating progesterone and, oestracliol

production by isolated rabbit granulosa cells (Erickson and R1zan, 1975).

It does not, hor+ever, Índuce luteinÍzation or progesterone release in

isolated sheep follicles {Mclntosh and Moor, 1973) suggesting the involve-

ment of other mechanísms. An earlier study by Le Maire, Mills, .fto and

Marsh (1973) suggested that ryc1ic Àl{P nay also inhíbit luteinization,

but the concentration of qfclic N,fP used was far in excess of that

normally found in tissues and nay be the reason for this result.

lfhe arrangement at each level of the hieraclry of bioche¡nica1

responses to gonadotrophic sti¡nulation results in the ovar:f being very

A
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sensitive to changes in gonadotrophin leveLs, and secondly, and perha.ps

more inportant, it enables Lhe ovarlr to considerably amplify a stímul"atory

sigmal. l'irstly, there eppears to be an excess of LH receptors in the

ovary as occuPation of only a fraction of the receptor sites is adeguate

to induce maxi.mal production of cyclic AMP by the target tissue (Koch et a.I_.

L974). This may be the result of receptors bei.ng arranged in rdomains'

Ín which the receptors ínteract co-operatively wíth each other; binrJing

of hormone-to a receptor would result in activation of the whole domain

of receptors (eiltonent L977). Secondly, the maximal procluction of cysllg

Àl'lP is far in excess of that required to maximall-y stimulate c¡rclic AMp-

dependent protein kinase. Hoï¡ever, the over producÈion of cyclic AIUP may

only occur at particular tÍmes, for example, in response to a pre-ornrLatory

IJI surge. During the rest of the cycle a more subtle influence is

probably being exerted on ttre ovary. Marsh and Ling (1977) have recenf:ly

denonstrated the existence of a close correlation between the activation

of a cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase and the stinulation,of

steroidogenesis in bovine corpus luteum slices. This is a particularly

important obsen¡ation as the activation occulred ín response to a d,ose of

LH which did not increase to a detectable level the concentration of cyclic

AMP. This may explain why, in a recent study, low levels of hCG or

glycosidase-treated derivatives of hCG apparently failed to increase the

levels of cyclic AI'IP in Leydig ceIls but did increase toestosterone

secretion (Bahl, 1977, .

It is Iikely thaL tl¡e receptor com¡ronent and the adenylate cyclase

are not pemanently linJced but are free to move in the plasma membrane

(for a reviev¡ see Cuatrecasas, L974r. Studies on the transfer of

ß-adrenergic receptors from ceIl to celI by ceII fusion techniques support

I
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this concept and show that, the ß-adrenergic receptor is independent of

the catalytic adenylate cyclase component (Schulster, orly and. Schramm,

197e). FurEher, there is some evidence that the development of LH

responsiveness is dependent on the formation of receptors which are then

able to stimulate pre-existing adenylate cyclase. Kolena (1976) showed

that the cyclic AMP levels in the newborn rat ovary can be increased by

PGE, while LH is without affect. As the ovaries mature they acquire tlf

responsiveness, possíbly as a result of the synthesÍs of LII recepto:rs.

The close correspondence between increased hCG binding and LH sensitive

adenylate cyelase has been recently demonsÈrated by Salomon, Yanovsliy,

ìIintz, Arn-i-r and Lindner (1977r, in PMSG treatetl rats, and by Lee (1976)

i¡r pig granulosa.

While there is considerable evidence that cyclíc A¡{P is an

i-rrportant mediator of hormone action it is becoming increasingly apparent

that cell activation resulting from hormone binding to its receptor is

the result of a complex seríes of interactions. For example, the

activation of hepatic adenylate cyclase is dependent on the presence of

divalent cations (Londos and Preston, 1977) and, at least in the ovary,

adenylate c1'clase Ís regnrlated by the rel.ative concentrations of adenosine

and guanosine triphosphate (BÍrnbau¡ner, Yang, Hr:¡¡zicker-Dunn, BockaerE

a¡rd Devan , L9761. In some cell systens cyclic Al4P stimulates tlre release

of bound calcium whích then inhibíts adenylate cyclase and stirnulates

phosphodiesterase activity (see the review by Rasmussen and Gooclman, L9771.

Furtt¡er, there is increasing recognition that the original second

messenger hypothesis (reviewed by Suttrerland, Robison and Buteher, 1968),

with cyclic AMP as sole intra-ceIluIar mediator of hornone action, does

not satisfactorily erqrlain some meta.bolic res¡nnses observed in target
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tissues exposed to low concentrations of hormone (Schwyzer, I974i see

also the review by Catt and Dufau. L977r. Iloruever, in view of the cLcse

correlation between gonadotrophin binding, adenylate cyclase activatíon

a¡¡d, the morphological and biochemical. changes that result, in the ovar1l,

it is probable that a measure of adenylate cyclase, as assessed by

changes ín cycJ-ic AMP leve1s, provides meaningful insight Ínto the

changes in gonadotrophin responsiveness of the ovary.

The specific aim of this thesis was to examine the effect of

gonacìotrophÍns on the production of cyclic AMP and steroids by ísolated

sheep follicles and follicular tissue, and by intact sheep ovar:f-es in vívo

at different stages of the oestrous cycle. In addition the possibility

has been exanined that ¡nst partum anoestrous in the cov¡ is the result

of a suppressíon of follicular responsiveness to gonadotrophins. The

results of tl¡ese studies are presented in Chapters 3 - B.

Chapter 3 describes the changes in cyclic A!,lP i¡r intact follicles

induced by treatment with gonadotrophins. In Chapter 4 the effect is

examined of hCG and FSH stímulation of ryclic AMP productÍon by theca

and granulosa cells isolated from follicles at two different stages of

development. Chapter 5 descrÍbes experiments which assess the

possibilities that gonadotrophins may regrulate the responsíveness <¡f

follicular tissues to fr¡rther gonadotrophic stímulation, alrd that this

autoregrulation rnay be responsible for the decline in androgen and

oestrogen production re¡rorted to occur after the orn¡Latory LH surqe. As

a consequence of the latter stud¿ in Chapter 6, a comparison is made of the

responsiveness of theca and gæanulosa cells isolated from post partrmr

and cycling cor^ts.

...../L4
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Chapter 7 describes the effects of hCG on the release of cyclic

AI"IP a¡rd steroids fron the sheep ovary in vivo at dÍfferent stages of the

oestrous cyc1e. Finally, in chapter 8, an examination is made of the

relationship between atresia and steroidogenesis in the isolated sheep

follicle with the ai¡n of developing an objecÈive procedure for selecting

non-atretic follicles for use in studi-es strch as those which form the

basis for the present thesis.

.. "../Ls



CHAPTER 2

GENER.AL METHODS

2.L CYCLTC AMP ASSAY

Cyclic AMP was determined by saturation analysis using a binding

protein containecl in the supernatant from an homogenate of sheep aclrenal

cortex. This extract rvas prepared by the method of Brown, Albano, Ekíns,

Sgherzi and Tampion (1971), which was originally developed for extracting

the bínding protein from cattle adrenals. The sheep ad,renal extracts

gave excellent results over the range 0 - 20 pmol per assay tube v¡hen used

at final dilutions of 1:120.

Each assay tube contained 50 ¡1 of a solution of (3tt).,lurlosine-

(G) 3 ' : 5 | -cyclic phosphate, ammonium salt I t3Hl -cyclic Al'fP; specific

activity 22.L CL/nmol; New nngtanã Nuclear, Boston, l,lassachusetts, U.S.A.l

containing approximately 5,000 cprn (0.3I pmol cycli.c Al{P), 1O0 ¡1 binding

protein soÌution and. either a known a¡p.ount of cycl.ic Àl[P standard (0 - 20

pmol; Sigrrna Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missourí, U.S.A.), or an appropriate
Iportion of tíssue extract made up to 2O0 ¡1 with buffer to give a final

incubation volume of 350 ¡1.
lltre incubation tubes were allowed to equilibrate for 2 h at 40,

at the end of which free and bound cyclic A¡4P were separated by one of

two methods. The method used fot tt" ex.Ðerimena= U"".riO.U ," ahapters 3,

41 5, and 7 ínvolved transferríng 20O pl aliquots of the incubation mixture

to srnall colunns (1 by 3.5 cm) containinS 0.5 g Sephadex G-25 fine,

equilibrated with buffer. Elution was with buffer containing theophyllíne

(Si$na). lltre void volume was discarded (0.5 mI) and the protein fraction

eluted with 1 ml of buffer collected directly into scintillation vials.

Scintitlator ftuid ItO mt Triton X-IOO:toluene-PPo-PoPOP scintillator,

1. 50 nM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, containing SrnM theophylline and 6 mM 2-mercapto-
ethanol.

-. - -/16
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Iz2 (v/v) J was added and the ra,fioactivity determj-ned. this method proved

satisfactory but was limited by the number of columns. In orcì.er to

facÍlitate the assay of the large number of samples obtained from the

experiments described in Qhapter 6, charcoal separation rvas used (Bror.rn

et al" I97I). At the completion of the 2 h equilibration period 100 ¡rl

of a 0.58 suspension of charcoal (Norit A) in buffer containing 2* (w/v)

of bovine serum albumin (BSA; fraction V, Calbiochem Aust. Pty. Ltd.,

Sydney, Australia) was added to each and the tubes briefly agitated.

After centrifugation a 2OO ¡rl aliquot of the supernatanrt was taken for

counting of radioactivity.

fn all assays two unequal porti.ons of extracts \'ùere measured to

confirm that parallelism existed between the standard curve and the curve

relating to the values obtained. The recovery of cyclic AMP adcled to

either plasma or tissue homogenates hras in excess of 808. Testing wi.th

a wide range of nucleotides showed that the specificity of the sheep

adrenal. binding protein was very sinilar to that described for cattle

adrenaL tissue (Brown et al. 1971). The intra anrl inter-assa)r coeffÍcients

of variation were 12% (H = 36) and 158 (ll = 40) respectively. The mínimun

anount of cyclic AI,IP that could be detected. was 0.4 pmol.

Ap.propriate allowan"." råt" made for dilution and the results v¡ere

expressed in pmol cyclic AUP per mg of follicular tissue or pmol cyclic

AMP per mg of protein. Wet weights of follicular tissue were determined

from mean follicular diameters using the relationship:

Y = 0.523 [o3 - ( D- O.ZOS)3]

where D = diameter of follic1e in nun and Y = wet weight of tÍssue ín mg.

Ttre relationship was derived by Mclntosh ancl Moor and details are given

by l,Ieissi Seamark, Mclntosh and Moor (1976).

..../ tt
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2 2 STEROTD ASSAYS

Progesterone, oestrogen, testosterone ancl androstenedÍone from

culture medium and progesterone from ovarian vein plasma. rvere all assayed

by direct radioimmunoassay. The measurement of progesterone, oestrogen

and testosterone in sheep peripheral plasma (Chapter 6) required. extraction

of 0.5 - 1mI of plasma with 2 ml of redistilled diethl'l ether' stanrlarcl

curves r,rere coltstructed by adding knor.rn amounts of steroíd in ethanol to

extraction tubes, evaporating to dryness at 37o under nitrogen and then

adding 0.5 - I mI of steroid free, charcoaled plasma to each tube. After

a period of equilibraÈion the sta¡darci tubes vrere extracted in a simÍlar

way to the unknowns. No adjustrnents were rnade for recovery beeause it

was assumed that the losses in the standards were similar to those in the

experimental samples. Each steroid was assayed by a raclioi.rnrnunoassay

procedure using polyethylene glycol 6000 for precipitation of the bouncl

steroid (Janson, Amato, Weiss, Ra1ph and Seamark' 1978).

2.2.I progesterone assay: Íhe progesterone antiserum vlas raised against

progesterone conjuqrated through the 11'position to BSA and used at a

dilution of l:2OOO. 1rhe cross-reaetivity of the proqesterone antiserum

was SC-pregnanedione 5?, 204-hydrotq¿pregn-4-en-3-one 13, I7o-hydroxyProges-

terone O.2Zt testosterone O.6t, oestradiol-I7ß, pregnanediol and pregneno-

lone ( 0.1c. The limit of sensitivity was 0.O5 ng.

2.2.2 Oestroqen assay: The oestrogen antiserum was raísed against

oestradiol-O-(O-carboxtrmethyl) oxime conjugated to BSA and used at a dilution

of l:16000. The cross-reactivity of the oestrogen antiserum with oestrone

was I78, oestfiol 0.6t, testosterone O.24' and progesterone 0.1Ê. The

..../r8
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limit of sensitivity was 25 p9.

2.2.3 Testosterone assa]/: The testosterone antiserum lvas raisecl aqainst

testosterone-3-(O-carboxl'methyl) oxime conjugated to BSA and used at a

dilution of I:20000. The cross-reactivity of the testosterone antiserum

with C1g and C^ steroids was less than 0.1È but for C19 steroids r,sas

androstenedione 1.38, S-dihydrotestosterone 31t, 4-androsten-3, l7-diol

30? and 4-androsten-I7, I9-diol-3-one 3.58. The term rtestosteroner ís

usecl in this thesis to include testosterone and the other cross-reactive

androgens as suggested by Moor et aL. (l-975) . The l-init of sensiti"¡ity

was 25 pg.

2.2.4 Androstenedione assay: The androstenedione antiserum \das raised

against androstenedione-3- (0-carbox)'methyl) oxirne conjugated to BSA ancl

used at a ditution of 1:20000. The cross-reactivity of the androstened:lo:re

antiserum with C,t steroids was less than 0.1%, with Ct¡ steroids was

progesterone 0.5ts, I7o-hydroxyprogesterone 0.2E" and rvith C* steroicls rvas

testosterone 0.4%, 5o-dihydrotestosterone ( 0.8%. The Ii¡nit of sensitivity

was 25 pg.

The unlabelled steroids were obtained frorn Steraloids Ine., Paw1ing,

Nevr York, U.S.A. and radioactively labelleci steroids from The Radiochenical

Centre, Amersham, Btrcks., U.K.

2.3 CTJLTURE OF FOLLICLES

Ovaries h/ere removed from sheep of rnixed breed (mainly tferino

crossbreds) within 40 nl-n of slaughter and transported to the laboratory

i¡r ice-chilteil Dulbecco-phosphate buffered saline (CSL; Commonwealth Serum

-----/Le
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LaJ¡oratories, Parlcville, Vj-ctoria, Australia) contairrincJ 50 pS/nI kanamycin

(Sigrna). The followíng method is essentially the same as that reportecl

by Moor et al. (1973).

Follícles between I and 3 rnm,and 4 and 6 m¡n in d.iameter rvere

dissected fron the ovaries of sheep betrveen Days 4 and 14 of the oestrous

cyc1e. The dissection was carried out under a stereoscopic microscope

and in chilled Dulbecco-phosphate ]:uffer containing 20% foetal calf

serì.rm (csL) . The preparation of up to 30 large foLl-icres or 60 smarl

follicles was ttsuall]' completed rvithin 3 h. The isolated fo1licles oftenf

retained a small nrunber of layers of strornal tissue which rvere not readily

separated from the theca. The follicles were then separated into atretic

or non-atretic groups -using the morphological criteria described in

Chapter 8 (ttris thesis) a¡d v¡ith the exception of e>çeriments described

in ghapter 8, only non-atretic follicles were used.

Each intact dissected follic1e was positioned on a platform of

stainless steel mesh rvhich was plaeed in a 1 cn well in a 3 cm sterile

culture dish. Äpproximately I ml of cul-ture nedium, rvhích consisted. of B

parts Medium 199 (CSL) a¡d 2 parts foetal calf serum and containing LO mr1/)_

kanarnycin c 56 mg/I insulin (boviner CSL) rvas added to each culture dish.

The amount of medium added was enough to reach the top of the platform.

Vernier calípers rvere used to measure the díameter of the follicl-es after

they had been positioned on the platforms.

The culture dishes were placed in a rnoist atmosphere consisting

of 5Ot Or, 5s CO2r and, 458 N2 at 37o in Mclntosh and Fildes' jar (eaird

and Tatlock Ltd., Romford, Essex, U.K.) at a slight positive pressure.

The subsequent e>çerirnental procedure varied, between e:çerirnents

and is fully described in each chapter.

.--./ 2c
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2.4 GONÀDOTROP}IIN PREPARÀTIONS

Luteinizing honnone, follicle stimulating hormor¡e and. prolactin

were kindly supplied by the National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism and

Digestive Diseases. The preparations used, rrrere as follows:

Ovíne, NIH-LH-SI8 judged to contain less than O.O5O I¡IH-FSII-SI

. units/mgI.

Ovine, NIII-FSH-SIO judged to contain less than O.OlO NIH-LH-SI

NIH-FSH-SII units/ng.

Ovine, NfH-P-S1I judged to contain less than O.O2O NIH-FSII-SI

unitsr/nrg and less than O.0O4O NIII-LII-S'

units/mg.

Human chorionic gonadotrophin was used in some experiments

instead of LH as it is readily available, is relatively unconteninated

with othe:r pituitary gonadotrophins and is reported to have a similzur

biologÍcar activity to LH. The preparation used was pregnyl (organon,

Australia Pty. Ltd.) which is a purified, standardised preparation

extracted from women during the first two months of pregnancy, when

concentration of this hormone in the urine is maximal. Collection and,

purification at this time Ínfers the absence of hormones with an FSII effect?

In addition, a vial of Pregnyl containing 500 i.u. of hCG was assayed for

FSII using a h FSH radiojmmunoassay kit, supplied by The Radiochemical

Centre, Anersham; there was no detectable FSH present.

1. Values obtained from information supplied by the ¡IIA¡{DD.

2. Information supplied by Organon, Australia.

-.--/zt
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2.5 STATISTIC¡\L ANAIYSIS

l{here possible non-parametric statistics were used so as to avoid

assumpLions of normality and homoscedasticity in the data. Accord.ingly,

sample medians are given together with 958 confidence limíts on the

populat,ion from v¡hich the sampl-e vras drawn using Naírrs method and tabtes

provided by Colquhoun (1971). Independent trvo-sample rank tests were done

by I{ilcoxonrs method. (atso known as the Mann-!.Jhitney U test-) and k-sarnple

tests by Kruskal-liallis one-$/ay anaÌysis of variance. Related tv¡o-

sample tests rvere done by the I'fílcoxon signed ranl<s test and for l<-related

samples the Friedman two-rvay analysÍs of variance was used. All tests

r¿ere done by computer, but Siegel (1956) and Colquhoun (1971) provide

details for hand calculation. The latter author gives tables of critical

r¿ì.nges for d.etermining where significant differences have occurr:ed. ín

analysis of variance by ranks. However, there is a lack of existing

tables that allorvs for unequal group size. For this rea.son, a conseli¡ative

procedure based on the Kruskal-lVallis test, that alloivs for unequal group

síze, was used where necessary. This method is d.escribed by llollander

and lùo1fe (1973) and was also done by computer.

I'lhen interpreting the data presented. in sorne of the figures, ít

musÈ be renrembered that the medians and 95% confidence limits are deter-

mined from the pooled group data and are thereiore an estimate of both

Í¡rter and intra experimental variation. Therefore, as the related or

paired sample tests reduce the effect of inter-experimental variatíon, it

is possíble that treatments are sigmificantly different even rvhen the

group confidence limits overlap the medían of the other group.

..../zz
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The extended Kruskal-WalLis test \^ras used in the cases listed in the

following tables:

3.4.1 3.4.6

3 .4.2 3 .4 .8

3.4.4 3.4.9

3.4.s 6.4.2

Other tests are cited, where appropriate Ín the text.

Abbreviations used in the tables are as follows:

m = median

ñ = mean rank

95* c.1. =

N

N.S.

N.D.

95t confidence lfunits

number of replicates

not sigmificant

not detectable.
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CHAPTER 3

CHANGES IN CYCLIC AMP LEVELS IN TNTACT LARGE FOLLTCLES AFTER TREAT¡ÍENT

WITH GONADOTROPI]TNS

3.1 INTRODUCTTON

The role of cyclic AMP as a ¡russible mediator of gonadotrophin

action rvas first suggested by Marsh et aI. (1966) as a result of studies

with co::pus luteum srices in which they found that the addition of

dibutyryl cycric ¡\MP, a membrane permeabre analogue of cyclic AMp,

increased both ovarian steroiclogenesis and glycogenolysis. For a review

of the role of cyclic AMP in gonadal steroid.ogenesis see tfarsh (1976) 
"

Since then LH has been shown to increase the cyclic AMP content of a

number of ovarian preparations. There is now evidence that LH, through

a receptor mediated a-ctivation of acLenylate cyclase, activates a cyclic

ÀMP-dependent protein kinase which in turn is thought to be responsible

for the initiation of a variety of metabolic changes in the ovary. Some

of these include stimulation of prostaglandin slmthetase, cholesterol

esterase and cholesterol transport, conversion of cholesterol- to pregrten-

olone, increase in protein and RNA synthesis, lactic acid production

and grucose oxidation (review, channing and Tsafriri, 1976; Marsh, 1976).

FSH also influences the ovary ttrrougtr a receptor med,iated stimutation of

adenylate cyclase.

Prostaglandins (PG) are also thought to have a role in mediating

the effects of LH on the ovary as they are capable of similar actÍons,

including initiation of steroídogenesis. However, failure of inhibitors

of prostaglandin slmthesis to abolish LH action and clifferences in the

chronologic sequence of LH and prostagtandin action suqgests that

prostagländins are not obligitory intermediaries of LH action as proposed

/24
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by Kueh1 (1974). Gonadotrophins do increase ova::ian prostaglandin levels

in rat Graafian follicres rn__væ_ (Bauminger, Lieberman and Lindner,

1975) and in vivo where ovarian levels reach a peak on the morning of

oestrus (Bauminger and Lindner , 1975). Às a result it is proposed that

ovarian prostaglandíns are necessary for follicular rupture but do not

appear to be involved in ovum maturation or luteinization of the granulosa

cel-Is (review, Goldberg and Ramwell, L975).

The influence of nerves and catecholarnines on ovarian functi.on is

unclear. There are numerous rleports supporting and denying their irnport-

anee in the ovary (review, Bahr, Kao and Nalbanclov, L974). Horvever, the

occurrence of smooth muscle ceÌIs (Okamura, Virutamasen, I^Iright and

Wallach, 19721 and autonomic nerves in the human folticle rval1 indicates

a possible role for nervous influence in ovulation (Orvman, Sjoberq,

Svensson and lfalIes, 1975). In addition, noradrenaline and adrenaline

stimulate progesterone production by corv corpus luteum through a beta-

adrenergic receptor suggesting the possibility of a rrervous influence

on steroidogenesis (Condon and Black, L9761 .

3.2 ATM

This study vtas und.ertaken to exarnine the possible role of cyclic

AMP production in the LH and FSH stimulation of the isolated preovulatory

sheep follicle. Secondly, to d.etermine the effect on follicul-ar levels

of cyclic AMP of several other hormones thought to influence the ovary.

3.3 METHODS

Ovaries vrere removed from sheep of mixed breed (mainty Meríno

cross-breds) within 40 min of slaughter and transported to the laboratory

in ice-chilled Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline containirrg kanarnycin

(50 ¡rgrlml) . FollicLes between 4 and 6 run in diameter (usually 2 per ovary)

..../ zs
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h¡ere d.issected from ovaries of sheep betrveen days 4 and 14 of the oestrus

cycle and established in organ culture as described by lvloor et ql. (1923).

After an initial IB - 24 hour culture period in gonadotrophín free nnedium,

the follicles were randomly arl-ocated to the experimentar groups.

The incubation of follicles was carríed out und,er the sa¡ne

conditions as for the I8 hour preincubation except that unl.ess otherwise

indicated I mM theophylline was included in the incubation rnedium.

Experimental incubations lvere begun by the addition of a small volume

of medium containing a:r appropriate eoncentration of the hormone being

examined. At the end of the culture period the nedium tvas renoved and,

frozen. The forricles were homogenized. in an arr glass homogenizer

containinq I mI of íce cold 50 mM - lris HCl buffer, pll 7.4 and B mM

theophylline and 6 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Protein in the samples r.ras

precipitateil by the addition of 3 vol of ethanol and the protein free

supernatant then assayed for cyclic AMP or stored at -2OoC until assayerl.

A slightly modified version of the competitive protein binding assay of

Brown et aI. (1971) was used to estimate cyclic AMp values. (See

Chapter 2, this thesis, for ful-I description of method).

Resul-ts are elq-Dressed as pmol cyclic AMP/mg of follicular tissue.

The wet weight of foll-icular tissue were determined, from the mean

follicular diameter using a relationship derived by Mclntosh and. I'Íoor

(weiss et al. 1976).

Non-parametric statistics were used to ascertain the significance

of differences between groups (see Chapler 2 on analysis of results).

Results are gives as group medians with 95ã confidence limits.

..../2.6
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3.4 RESULTS

Basal Cyclic AMP Levels: The median tissue content of cyclic Al.tP i.\ 2I

unstimulated follicles determined after 18 hours in culture was 0.3

(0.3 - 1.1) pmolr/mg and the amount tn the medium was equivalent to a

release of 0.2 (O.1 - 0.0) pmol,/nq).

3.4.1 Experiment 1: Aim: To establish a time course of cyclic AMP

production following LH and FSH stimulation.

Results: After the addition of LH (NIH-LH-Sl8;

50 pg/mLl and FSH (¡¡lU-fSn-SIO; 50 Bg,/mt) there was a rapid rise Ín tissue

cyclic ÃMP and a subseguent increase in the J-evel of cyclic AMP in the

medium (FiS. 3.4.1 an,il Tables 3.4.I and 3.4.2). The tissue level of cyclic

AMP was significantly higher than control level at 40 min in both LH and

FSH treated groups. The concentration of cyclic AMP in the medium rose

during the incr:bation with both hormones and was hígher (P < 0.05) than

the controL after 40 min. There vras no eviclence that the tissue level

of cyclic ÀMP differed betrveen follicles treatecl with FSH or LH during

the first 40 - 90 min (Table 3.4.3).

However, after 90 min the concentratíon of cyclic AMP vras higher

(P < 0.05) in the medium of follicles treated with LH compared to those

treated with FSH (Table 3.4.3). E>çosure of follicles to hCG (20 i.u.,/ml)

resulted in an increase in the cyclic Al4P leve1 in tissue and medium

simílar to that seen after LH (FiS. 3.4.2 and Table 3.4.41, although hCG

increased levels in the tissue faster than LH while LH appeared to

increase levels in the medium faster than hCG. Ho$¡ever, the lack of

eguivalent doses of LH and hCG makes interpretation difficult.

,
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Table 3.4.1: Time course of changes in tissue and medium levels of cyclic

AMP after incubation with FSH (50 uq/ml).

Treat.
(nin)

Tissue
m gst-õlFl r. R

(0.2 - 0.4J 8.6
(0.7 - 1.7) L7.6
(r1.3 - s3.2) 31.8
(1.4 - r6.e) 25.5
(L4.7 - 70.71 38.0

Medium
m 958 conf. 1.

(0.6
(0. r
(3.1
(2.5
(6.9

1.4)
1.0)
7 .3)
7 .e)
16.6)

ñ,

L2.9
6.3

30.3
28.8
39. 3

ñ,

0
5

40
60
90

o
I

18
T2
44

3
0
0
0
6

N

15
6

L2
4
6

0.8
0.3
6.1
5.2

L2.4

lfhe following pairs of groups are significantly different at the

P = 0.05 leve1 (modified l(ruskal-Wa11Ís):

0 and 4O min 0 and 4O min

0 and 90 min O anil 90 min

5 and 90 min 5 and 40 min

5 and 90 rnin

Table 3.4.2: Time course of changes in tissue and medium leveIs of cyclic

AMP after incubation with LH (50 ug,/ml) .

Treat.
(min) m

Tíssuegsrffi r. g
Mediumgscã;il r. N

0
5

15
40
60
90

120
180 34

R

8.5
L9.4
2L.O
38. 7
34.4
44.7
37. O

45.5

o.
1.
4.

25.
16.
35.
23.

3
5
6
6
5
I
3
9

(0.2 - 0.4)
(o.s - 14.0)
(4.s - 7 .71
(r1.6 - so.4)
(4.7 - s3.8)
(13.4 - 1r3)
(16.3 - 27.61
(26.8 - 7L.21

I5
5
4
9
7
7
4
4

0.8
o.4
1.1
6.6

l4.9
20.8
30.6
58. O

(0.6 - 1.4)
(o.r - 1.0)
(o. s - 1.7)
lz.s - 12.0)
(4.7 - 53.8)
(13.4 - s0.7)
(25 .2 - s8. 3)
(45.I - 66.6)

13.5
6.8

Is.8
3r.4
37.1
42.6
47.3
52.5

5 and 90 min

5 and 120 min

5 and 180 nin

15 and 180 min

The following pairs of groups are sigmificantly different at the

P = O.O5 level:

O and 4O nin

O and 6O nLn

O and 90 min

O and 12O min

O and

O and

O a¡¡d

0 and

5 and

6O min

9O min

120 min

18O min

60 min

t
h
p

O and 180 min
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Tab1e 3.4.3: Comparison of the effect of LH and FSH on the cyclic Alap

levels in intact, large follicles.

Dose-response (40 nin Íncubation)

Dose (ugrlmf) Tissue Medium

20
50

100
200

LH>FSHP-0.041
N.S.
LH>FSHP=0.004
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.

2

LH>FSHP=0.07
N.S.

Time course (dose = 50 ug,/ml)

Time (min) TÍssue Medium

5
40
60
90

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
LII>FSHP=O.05

I Probability value (Mann-I{hitney)
of LH and FSH treatment groups.

arising from the cornparison

2. Not sigmificant.
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Table 3.4.4: Time course of changes in tissue and medium levels of cyclíc

AJI{P following incubation of intact, large fol1ícles with hCG (20 i.u.r/nl).

o
5

40
60
90

180

Treat.
(min)

0
11
29
31
44
55

0 and

0 and

O and

O and

5 and

Tissue
q esñ;nf. 1. R

(o.2 - o.4' 8.
(3.4 - 24.O) 23.
(20.s - 43.3) 38.
(11.7 - 43.6)
(23.3 - 65.4)
(37 .7 - e6.3)

Medium
m gsr-68 r. R

3
7
3
I
9
7

39.
47.
52.

o
7
5
2
2
5

0
1
3
4

11
34

I
2
7
I
2
2

(0.6 - 1.4)
(o. s - s.7)
(1.8 - 23.3)
(3.6 - 8.2)
(10.4 - t2.6)
(24.3 - 38.6)

13. o
22.O
34.4
36.7
48. O

55.8

N

15
11
T3
10

5
5

The following pairs of grroups are sigmificantly different at the

P = 0.05 level:

40 nin

60 rún

90 min

180 min

180 rnín

0 and

O and

O and

0 and

5 and

40 nin

60 min

90 min

lBO ¡nin

180 rnin
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3.4.2 Experiment 2: Aj¡n: To determine a dose response relati-onship

between different concentrations of LH or FSH and cyclic AMP levels.

Results: Intact follicles were incubate<l for 40

min in the presence of concentrations of LH or FSII varied from O - 2OO

pS/mL. The cycl-ic ÀMP leve1 in the tissue and, medium rose as concentrations

of both hormones were increased. The addition of LH or FSH at

concentrations of 50, I00 and 200 pS/nI increased the tissue level of

cyclíc AMP over the control. The tissue response was reflected in the

mediurn; interestingly, the level in the medium was higher af-'ter incubation

with 20 PS/nt of LH than after a sjmitar dose of FSH. Ifhile the medium

tissue cyclic AMP level and mean rank (Table 3.4.5 and 6) íncreased as

the dose of LH and FSH was increased, from 50 - 200 pShîL the variability

of the response \¡tas such that the differences did not reach significance

(P > 0.05).

3.4.3 Experiment 3: Aim: To examine the effect of melatonin, serotonin,

noradrenalÍne, prolactin and progtaglandin E, (PGE2) on foltÍcularcyclic AIÎP

levels.

Results: Follíc1es were ir¡cubated for 40 min

(except the PGE, treated group which was incubated for 20 min) in the

presence of either melatonin (2O Fg/nL; Sigma), serotonin (2O ¡ry/nl-;

Sigrna) , noradrenal-ine (2O pg/mT DL - arterenol hydrochloride: Sigrna) ,

prolactin (50 ¡.r9,/n1; .NIH-P-SII; 26.4 i.u./mg) ancl PGE, QA Fg/nl-; a-12O62=

Upjohn Pty. Ltd., Parranatta, N.S.I{., Australia). It was found that

altered cyclic AllP levels in both the tissue and mediumnoradrenaline and PGE
2

.---/2e



Table 3.4.5: Effect of increasing doses of FSH on cyclic AMP levels in

intact,, large follicles and medium fol-lowing a 40 min incubation.

Treat.
(uglml)

o
2

20
50

100
200

(0.2 - o.4)

(7.3 - t.s .2)
(11.3 - s3.7)
(11.r - 37.0)
(16.7 - e2.Ll

o.
3.
9.

Tissue
m 958 conf. 1. R

Medium
m gst-õil r. ñ

(0.6 - 1.4) r1.
5.

15.
37.
30.
43-

o
o
I
6
4
7

5
7
I
3
2
5

I
6
2

I
I
7

3
3

6
0
2
1

8.0
17.0
23 "5
33.3
34. 3
42.3

N

l5
3
4

12
10

4

P = 0.05 level:

Treat.
(uglm1)

O ancl 5C ug,/ml

0 and 100 uglml

O and 200 ug,/ml

o.3
16.6
19.3
25.6
47.3
79.4

0 and 5O ugrlml

O and I-00 u9lm1

O and 2AO ug/mL

(1.0 - 1.3)
(3.1 - 7.3)
(2.4 - s.Ll
(5 .7 - 11. 3)

(0.6 - 1.4)

(7.7 - 11.7)
(2.8 - 12.0)
(1.4 - 10.3)
(s.3 - r7.8)

O and 2O uglmI

O and 50 ugrlml

O and 100 ugrlml

0 and 200 ug,/ml

2 and 50 ugrlmI

2 a¡d 2OO ug/ml

8.5
2L.3
33. I
29.4
29.7
37.0

18.
22.
67.

Ttre following pairs of groups are sigmificantly different at the

Table 3.4.6: Effect of increasing doses of LH on cyclic AMP levels in

intact follicles a¡rd medium foJ"lowíng a 40 nin incr¡bation.

Tissue
m gs*ffi r. R

Medium
s gst-õrrl r. ñ

o
2

20
50

100
200

(o.2 - o.4l 8.0
L9.7

(14.3 - 50.2) 26.s
(r1.6 - s0.4) 26.L
(23.1 - e7.41 3s.7
(42.8 - 1s6) 40.0

0.8
4.0
8.1
6.6
5.3

L2.3

N

15
3
4
9
9
6

flie following pairs of groups are sigmificantly different at the

P = O.O5 level:

0 and 5O ug,/ml

0 and lOO ugrlrrl

O and 2OO ug,/¡nt
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(Table 3.4.71 whereas prolactin increased the cyclic AMP irr the med:l-um

alone. Serotonin and melatonin had no discernibl,e effect.

Table 3.4.7: Formation of cyclic AMP [median (95t confi<1ence limits) lby
large follicles in culture for 40 min in response to hornones acided to the

medium.

(o.5 - 1.4
5o Ps
20 lr9
20 lrg
20 PS
20 ttg

1)

3.0
1.6
0.9
0.5

0.8
I.8
5.8
4.t
1.6
I.2

- 5.1
- 8.6
- 6.6
- 2.4
- 1.9

I
I
1

)

)

)

)

)

)

Treatments significantly different to control, P ( O.05 by Mann-

I^lhitney U test.

Incubation time = 20 min.

3.4.4 Experiment 4: Aim: To establish a dose response and time course

relationship between noradrenaline and follicular cyclic AI4P levels.

Results: . 
The tissue content of cyclic tu'{P rnras

increased after incubation of follicles with concent-rations of norad.ren-

aline of 1, 10 and 10O ¡rg,/tnl . In contrast to the ef fect of LI{, FSII anci

hCG described earlier, the rise in tissue leveLs was not accompanied by

a release of cyclic Al{P into the meclium (FiS. 3.4.4, Table 3.4.8).

Wtren the follicles were incubated with noradrenaline (2O ¡$/r1í) for

varying times the cyclic AMP levels reached a maximum after 10 rnin (FiS.

3.4.5, Table 3.4.9). This leve1 rvas similar after 2A, 40 and 90 min

incubation although there vras an inexplicable fall after 60 nin. Again

I

2

Hormone
Dose

(per ml of
medium)

No. of
foIlicles

cyclic Al,tP
pmol mg

Tissue Medium

none (control)
prolactin
prostaglandin E,
noradrenaline
serotonin
melatonin

2

15
6
5
6
6
6

0.3
0.6
4.9
2"8
o.4
0.3

(0.
(0.
(1.

2-O.4
6 -' r.7
6-6.2
o - 5.1
2-O"5
1 - 0.s

I
(1
(o
(o

" "/3c
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in contrast to the effect of gonadotrophins, noradrenaline did ¡rot

Íncrease the level of cyclic ÀMP in the mediurn; in fact after 10 min the

concentration of cyclic AMP in the medÍum from treate<l follicles was

significantly lower (P < 0.05) than in the rnediun fron control. follÍ.cles.

il Note orr ' conLrof r ['o] l-i r: L

The mecl1a¡ tissue conl,cnl of cyclic AMP and the rnedlan concentratj-on

of cyclic AIVIP -in the rrrediurn after 18 h jn culLr.ü'r.: is given on pg 26

( :.t+ ) arid \¡/¡l;.j 0.3 ¿rnd O.2 pmol./mg respecl,ively. In the experjments

reporterl subse<1uenLìy tissue artd medium cycl,ic AItiP fevc:ls deterrriined

in both folllc-les th¿.rL v¡ere: nol, ittcuir¿rted and in I'olUcles 1,hat were

incu¡att-:rj í'or up to IBO lrLin. The values obLa.Lnecl were consistenly low

¿rrd c-Lose 1,o l.,].rc LinLits of sensitlvity ol LLre asriay. There was rio

si¡:¡,lf,icanl, cì1t'1'ererx:e between the l,issue content, of of' non-iricubatr-'rl

¡ol l.l cles (,i¡,r . I O I 1,ìmc ) a.nr-l of fo llicles incub¿rted f'or up t.o IB0 rnin.

wit,houL horrtone-. treatmcrlt. l¡or this re¿Lson, and in order to lr:duce

tbc: varial,ion wjt,hin the conl,rol gfoup, lhese values were pooled to

give r-he 'c¡rrtroL' value used in the st¿Ltis1,ical analyses presentect

jn T¿rbles 3./l.J , 3.).t.2, 3.lt.lt, 3.4.5, 3.\.6, 3.tl.7, 3.It.B and 3.4.9."

-.../ st



Table 3.4.8: Effect of increasing doses of nora,drenaline on cyclic Al'fP

l-evels in íntacÈ, Ia-rge follÍcles and medium following a 2O min incubation.

Tíssu.eTreat.
(uglmr) m 95ts conf. 1. ñ, N

0
4
5
7

10
13

01
I
0
o
0

o
0
o
I

10
100

3
4
3
4
3
9

(o.2
(3.3
(2.8
(s. o
(e. s
(s.3

0.4)
6.4)
6.5)
e. e)
30.6)
L7.7'

15
5
5
5
5
5

0
8
B

0
6
6

8.
20.
2I.
28.
35.
33

The following pairs of groups are signrificantly different at the

P = 0.05 level:

0 and 1.0 ug,/ml

0 and IO.0 ug,/mt

0 a¡¡d 100.0 uglnI

The concentration of cyclic AllP in the medium dicl not differ from

control at any of the doses of noradrenaline tested-

.. ../
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Table 3.4"9_: Time course of changes Ín tissue and medir:m levels if cyclic

AMP foLlowing incubation of intact, Iarge follicles with norad.renaline

(20 uslnú).

Treat.
(min)

Tissue
g gs*6r r. R

Medium
g 958 conf. 1. R

(0.6 - r.4) s3.1

N

3
0
4
9
I
I
B

0
5

10
20
40
60
90

o
4
9
I
I
4
7

(o.2
(2.L
(3.2
(4.2
(2.4
(2.7
(3.6

0.4)
4.Bl
26.O1
ls. r)
13.6)
6.71
13.7)

8.1
3t.2
46.5
48.4
45.2
32.3
45.5

(o
(o.2 -
(o.2 -
(o.2 -
(0.3 -

o. e)
0. e)
0.6)
r. s)
1. s)

24.6
36.3
34.9
41. B

41.0

o.8 15
5

1t
L4
1I

6
10

0"6
0.6
0.5
o.5
o.4

lftre followíng pairs of groups are signíficantly different at the

P = 0.05 level:

0 and 10 min

0 anil 20 min

O and 40 min

O a¡rd 90 min

0 and 10 min*

* Íhe level at 10 rtin was lower than control.
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3.5 DTSCUSSION

These results show that there is a inc::ease in the sv¡rthesis

of cyclic AMP by sheep ovarian foLlicles after both LH and FSI'I stimulation,

and that, this increase in tissue leve1s is accompaniecl by a sígnificant

release of cyclíc Al,fP into the medium. The increase in cyclic Aì,fP levels

precedes the changes in follicutar steroidoqenesis (l.fclntosh and l4oor,

1973), which are thought to be initiated by an activation of a eyclic At"tP

depenclent protein kinase system. Some of the changes in steroi.dogenic

activity occur very rapidly; for example, PÌ'îSG significantly íncreases

oestradiol production from J-arge sheep follicles within 5 minutes (t'foor

et aI. 1973). An increase in ¡>rogesterone production by sheep follicles,

on the other hancl takes more than 24 hours, by which time cyclic At,lp

levels will have declined to prestimulation levels (data not sho¡,,¡n) .

Marsh (1976) has suggested five different pathrvays through which a

cyclic AMP-depend.ent protein kinase may influence steroidogenesis;

namely by íncreasing co-factor availability, increasing sul¡st::ate

availability, facilitating cholesterol, transport, increasing side chain

cleavage or improving the efflux of pregmenolone from mitochondria. The

length of time required for these metabolic alterations to the steroid,

secreting cell will var11 but will clearly be significant if RNA a.ncl

protein synthesis is required. The intluction of the aromatase systern

Ín the immature rat ovary requires about 12 hours of gonadotrophic

stimulation and is prevented by cycloheximide, an inhibitor of protein

synthesis (Sashida and Johnson, 1976). However, the authors conclude

that cyclic AUp may not be involved in the induction of the aromatase

system as a single dose of FSH + LH produced the same increase in cyclÍe

AMP as PMSG but the former did not inerease oestradiol levels. Their

.... ./ 32
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conclusion highliqhts the probJ-em of interpreting results fro¡¡ stuclies

on whole ovaries where it is not possil:Ie to d.ete:crnine the source of the

ovarian cyclic Al4P or the site (s) of action of the trvo gonadotrophin

preparations used.. Differences in the concentratíon of cyclic Al'ÎP in the

tissue and medium of inctrbated immature rat ovaries after LI{ and FSII

treatment suggests that the two hormones have different sites of action.

(Se1stam e!-_el_. L976) .

Our observation that the level of cyclic Al{P in the mecliu¡r was

greater after 90 min incubation with LH than FSII supports this proposal.

although the differences were not as striking as those in the prev:'.ous

study.

The observatÍon that significant quantÍties of cyclic II,IP r.¡ere

released into the medium raises several questions about its extracellular

role. Release of cyclic Al4P into the extracellular conpartment has been

observed in a wide variety of tissues incl-uding erythrocytes (Davoren

and Sutherl-and, 1963), rat liver (Broadus, Kaminsky, Northcutt, Ilard.man,

Sutherland and Liddle, 1970), adrenal (Carchnan, Jaanus and Rubin, I97Li

Peytremann, Nicholson, Hardman and Liddle , L973), testis (Dufau, I,latanabe

and Catt, l-973) ancl prepubertal rat ovaries stimulatecl with gonadotrophin

or PGE. (Nilsson, Rosberg and ehrán, 1974). It is likely that the release
z

of cyclic AMP is part of the mechanisn for rapidly reducing intra-

cellular cyclic AMP levels. Cyclic AMP produced by prepubertal rat

ovaries in vitro is degraded by an extracellularly active, membrane

bound phosphodiesterase (Rosberg, Selstam and ahrá , Lg74). This may

also be the case in the sheep as the inclusion of theophylline, an

inhibitor of phosphodiesterase, potentiated cyclic AMP levels, particularly

in the medium (Weiss eÈ aI. L976). llovrever, the possibility of an extra-

..../sz
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ceLlular role for cyclic AMP cannot be discounted.

The role of nervous innerr¡ation of the ovary in o.mlation i-s not:

crear. Numerous strrclies have produced resurts both in support of , o::

against, a role for nervous activíty in ovr-rlation (revier,v - Bahr et al .

1974). Both adrenalj-ne and noradrenaline, through a ß-ad.renergic receÞtor

stimulate progesterone synthesis by bovine corpus luteum (Condon and B1ack,

1976) . They also cause contract,ion of isolated sheep follicl-e rr'all- but

in contrast to the effect o¡r steroidogenesís this is nedÍated by an

o.-adrenergic mechanism (orshea and phi}lips, r974). The sÈimulatory

effect of noradrenaline on eyclic AFIP formation is indicative of

ß-adrenergic stimulatiou and suggests the possible involvernent of cate-

cholanines in steroidogenesis. The lack of rele¿¿se of cyclic ht4p frorn

the tissue after noradrenaline stimulation is unex¡>ected in the light

of the increases in medium levels of cyclic Al,fP observed. after incubat,ion

of follicles with gonadotrophins. The significance of the clifferences

in the pattern of cyclic AMP increase in the tissue and mediun during

incubation of follicres with noradrenaline, LH or FSH remains to be

ascertained. They may be due to differences in the site of action of

the three hormones or to different effect,s on tissue phosphodiesterase

activity. A better understanding of the role of catecholamines in the

ovary will be gained by studying the effect of specific cl, and ß agonists

and antagonists on both follicular contractility and ovulation, and on

steroidogenesis .

llhe lack of effect of prolactin on foll-icular cyclic At"tP may

reflect a lack of prolactin receptors on the preovuratory fol1icre.

Alternatively prolactinactj.on may not be exerted through a stimulation

of adenylate cyclase but through cther mecharij.sms, such as the increase

. - - -/ 34
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in Na+r/K+ ATPase sites recently demonstrated i¡t guinea pig myometrium

(LiptonT Leâh and Parkington, 1978). Prolactin constitutes part of the

Iuteotrophic complex necessary for the maintenance of seeretory activity

of the corpus luteum in a rzariety of s,oecies including the sheep (Denamur,

Martinet and Short , L973). Àn increase in binding of p::olactin to ::at

granulosa occurs after LH treaünent and appears to be functionally

related to the ability of lutea1 cells to respond to prolactin (Richards

and Williams, L976') . Ì^Ihi1e prolactin I s role is largely regarded as

luteotrophic, it may have a :reguJ-atory function in the preo',ruJ-atory fotl-icle.

In the human, at least, Iow levels of prolactin are necessary for

progesterone secretion by cultured granulosa celIs rvl"lile high levels

inhibit progesterone secretíon and block the action of LH or FSII (McNatty,

Sawers and McNeiIIy, 1974). Whether or not prolactin has a role in the

large follicle in the sheep, remains to be determined.

;
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CHAPTER 4

MATURATÎONAL CI{ANGES TN SI"BEP OVARTAN FOLLICLES: GONADOTROPHIC

STIMT'I,ATION OF CYCLTC A}ÍP PRODUCTIOT'I BY ISOLATED THECA AND Gru\NUI,oSA

CELLS

4.T INTRODUCTION

UntiL recently one of the major impediments to our understanding

of ovarian function Ì^tas the lack of an e>çerimental system in which

hotnogenous ovarian cell populations could l:e examined. The ovary ís a

heterogenous organ with a number of compartments abre to respond

differently to gonadotrophins, making interpretation of results from

studies on whol-e ovaries or ovarian slices difficult. In the preceding

chapter a method has been described for examining the response of

isol,ated follicles freed from the contamination of stroma ancl luteal

cells. The follicle, however, consists of two main ceII t1pes, the

theca and membrana granulosa. An indication that these cells respond.

differently to gonadotrophins was first obtained from autoradÍographic

studies which showed that LH binding (f125-trCC) occurred predoninantly

in the theca cell layer (Rajanieni and Vanha-Perttula, Lg72; Zeleznik

et al. L9741 while FSH binding rltas associated more wittr the granulosa

(reviewed by Channing and Kamerman, L9'14) .

More recent evidence suggests that the pre or neonatal ovary

does not contain any LH binding sites (siebers and EngeÌ, L97?1. Binding

sites for hcG appear in rat ovarÍes during the first post natal week

(Kolena, 19761, and by 25 days of age binding sites for both hcG and FSH

can be demonstrated in the theca and granulosa respectively (Zeleznik

et aÌ. L974). FSH induces the appearance of LH receptors in rat
(Zeleznik et al. 1974) and pig granulosa celÌs (Channing, L97S) and

..../36
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increases aromatase activity in rat granurosa cerls (Armstrong and

DorrÍngton, 19771. The number of LH or hcG receptors or at reast the

abitity to Ì:ind labelled gonadotrophins, increases with mat¡ration ín

pig granulosa cells (Channing and Kam¡nerman | 1973i 1974; Kammerman and

Ross' L975¡ Nakano et al. L9771 and is assocíated with an increase in

adenyrate cyclase activity (Lee, L976'¡. rncubation of rat ovarian

fragments with FSII in vitro results in increased binding of 1251-¡q6

to grranulosa cells (Nimrod et al. L977, .

4.2 AI¡!

This study was undertaken, firstly to establish the intrafollicuLa¡

site(s) of action of LH and FSH. Secondly, to see if the changes in the

capacity of maturing granulosa cerrs to bind 125r-ncc are reflected

in ttre ability of gonadotrophins to stimulate cyclic AMP producti.on

in theca and granulosa preparations isoLated from follicles of differe¡rt

sizes.

4.3.1 ExperLment I (a)

Aim: To determine the relative contribution of the theca and granulosa

to cyclic AMP levels previou=ty *.""rrred in the rrrhole follicle.

Culture Condítions: In this study large follicles (4 - 6 rrn) were

dissected from the ovaries of sheep between Days 4 - 14 of the cycle and

incubated for 18 h in gonadotrophin free medium under the conditions

described by Moor et aI. (1973) and in Chapter 2. Following the overnight

Lncubation the follicles were cultured for a further 40 rnin under the

same conditions but in culture medium containing hCG (2O i.u.r/mI) or FSH

(50 l¡9,/m1) or no gonadotrophin and I mM theophylline.

..../37
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Isolation of Theca and Granulosa: At the end of the 40 min each

follicle was placed in I mI of Íce-co1d incubation buffer containirrg

I nM theophylline, and a small incision made in the follicle wal.l. The

granulosa cells and follícu1ar fluid were washed from the thecal casing

using an angled Pasteur pipette rvith a tip drawn to a 0.5 mr point.

The washing process was repeated. 15 tines to ensure nearry comprete

removal of granulosa ceIls. (uistotogical examination of washed theca

revealed that invariably a small nunber of granulosa cells remained

att'ached to the theca). The thecal casing rvas transferred to a seeond

vessel contai¡ring 1 mr ice-cold buffer;. The separated, tissues v.'ere

homogenized directly in the buffer and after centrifugation the

supernatant was assayed for cyclic AMp (as described in chapter 2).

Results are expressed as pmol/mg wet wt.

P.esul.ts: In the tontrol follicle 8OE of the cyclic À,rYP $ras associateci

with the theca. However, when the follicles were incubated for 40 nÉn

with hCG (20 i.u.,ânl) for FSH (50 ¡rg/nJ.) there was an increase in

cyclic AMP leveLs, predominantly in the granulosa celrs (Fis. 4.3.1 b).

Both hCG and FSH increased cyclic AMP levels Ín the granulosa white

FSII, but not hcG, sigmificantly increased levers in the theca (ra¡te

4.3.21 .

4.3.2 Experiment I (b)

eitt To examine the cyclic AMP production by theca and granulosa cells

separated before treatment with gonadotrophin.

* control fol-licles incubated for {o nin without horrnone

..../ n



Table 4.3.1: Effect of FSH (50 pg/nL) and hCG (2O í.u.,/nl) on cyclic AMP

leve1s in theca and granulosa, separated prior to a 40 min incubation

with gonadotrophin.

Theca Granulosa
Treat. m 95* cãnf. I. R m 958 conf. 1.

13

L4

R

cont. 3.2 1.1

N

FSH 8.4

hcc 35.5

(r.9 - 6.8) 8.2

(1.0 - 16.6) L2.4

(23.2 - 47 .81 26.s

(0.6 - 1.e)

(0.2 - 1.e)

(1.1 - 6.2)2.2

16.3 0.7

31.4 26.8

24.7 36.2

L2

1I.1 20

33.6 5

r.4

6 t0

7 9

22.2

Íhe following pairs of grroups are significantty different at

theP=O.O5level:

Tab1e 4.3.2.: Effect of FSH (50 yg/nJ-l and hCG (20 i.u./ml) on cyclic

AMP leve1s in theca and granulosa, separated following a 40 min incubation

with gonadotrophin.

Theca, Granulosa

control and hCG

FSII and hCG

3.1 (2.4 - 7.71

(4.6 - 10.1)

(6.1 - 16.8)

none

(0.1 - r.3)

(11.6 - se.r_)

(6.3 - 53.8)

cont.

FSH

hcG

7.9

9.9 30.2 L7

The following pairs of groups are sigmificantly different at the

P = O.O5 level:

control and hCGcontrol and FSH

control and FSH
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Culture Conditions: The theca and granulosa ceLls r,rere prepared and
Exp

iq( Iseparated as described (a) " The theca and granulosa cells $rere

separatery incubated in I mt of incubation buffer containing the

appropriate gonadotrophin (and under the same conditions described for
the overnÍght incubation). After 40 rnin the tissue was homogenized in
ice-co1d incrication buffer arnd assayed for cyclic AMp as described

earlier. Results are e)cpressed as pmol/ng wet wt.

Results: lfhe results are shown in Fig. 4.3.Ia. Both trCG and LH (SO pg/nl_;

data not shown in Fig.), but not FSH, sigmificantly increased the cyclic
AMP leve1 in the theca. None of the treatments resulted in an increase

Ín cyclic AMP levels in the granulosa cells.

A comparison of the cyclic AI{P levels in the theca and granulosa
follicIes

following incubation of intact/or separated tissug with gonadotrophin,

ís presented in Table 4.3.3. *

Table 4.3.3: comparison of cycric At{p levers in theca and granurosa

following íncubation of intact or separated tissue wÍth gonadotrophin.

Treat¡nent Theca Granulosa TotaI

control

hcc

FSH

N.S.

intact < sep.

p < O.OOI

N.S.

N.S.

intact > sep

p < 0.0004

intacÈ > sep.

p < 0.OI

N.S.

N.S.

intact > sep.

p < 0.01

Separation of the theca and granulosa cells before or after the 40 min

incubation did not alter the cyclic AMp revel in the control groups.

A comparison of the nethod of separation on the response to

FSH and hCG (see Figrure 4.3.1). ..../Zg
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Separation of the tissue before treatment did not alter the effect of

FSH on the theca but reduced its effect on cyclic AMp levels in the
cyclic

granulosa cells. In contrast/AMP level-s were higher in the theca and.

lower in the gra-nulosa ceÌls of folIícles separated before treatment with

hcc.

The fínding that isolated granulosa ce1ls failed to respond to

either hCG or FSÍI was surprising, particularly in view of the report

of gonadotrophin receptors associated with granu!"osa ce1ls. Thís study

was then extended with the method modified so that granulosa cells were

incubated in the a]¡sence of follicular fluid.

4.4 E}IPERTME}*I 2

Aim: Firstly, to investigate the responsiveness of isolated theca and

granulosa cells incubated in the absence of follicular fluid. Second,ly,

to see if changes Ín the capacíty of maturing granulosa cells to bind

hCG are reflected in the abitity of gonadotrophins to stimulate cyclic

AllP production in theca and granulosa ceII preparations isolated from

follicles of different sizes.

Isolation of theca and granrrlosa: In this study follicles betv¡een I and

3 rr¡n and 4 and 6 run Ín dia¡neter were dissected from ovaries of sheep

between Days 4 and 14 of the cycle. FoIIicIes in the two size classes

were pooled a¡rd selected at random for use in the control and treatment

groups.

each follicle was cut almost in half with a fine pair of

dissecting scissors, and the granulosa cells removed by gently scraping

the inside of the follicle with a curved glass probe. Tlte granulosa

..../ 40
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cells vrere initially suspended in Dulbecco-phosphate buffer containing

4 mM EDTA, which was found to be essential to prevent the follicular

fluid (particularly f¡6¡¡ large follicles) fron clotting. In each

experiment, the cells from up to 40 small follicles or L0 - 15 large

follicles were pooled and centrifuged at 50 - 60 g for 5 ¡nin (unlike

experiment 1, where each foIIÍcIe was incubated separately). They were

then washed twice in EDTA free buffer, suspended in an appropriate

volume of HEPES-buffered Medium 199 containing I ml4 theophyllíne and

0.5 nI fractions were distributed amongst the various control and

treatment groups. The scraped thecal tÍssue was cut, into several

pieces, washed with Dulbecco-phosphate buffer and distributed similarly.

Histological examination of the theca usually revealed sonìe granulosa

cells remaining attached to the basement membrane. Íhe granulosa cell

suspensions invariably contained a dÍsappointingly l-arge nurnber of

broken cells. These probably result from the separat,ion of cells which

have interconnecting cytoplasmic processes whích are a feature of the

cells in the basal region of the membrana granulosa (Hay and Moor,

1e7s) .

In order to reduce the effect of the variation in yield of

cells between e>çerÍments, where possible, matched or related sample

statistÍcal tests were used to analyse the results.

Culture Conditions: The incubation of theca and granulosa eells was

carrÍed out in a shaking water bath at 37o. IncubatÍons rdere begrun by

the addition of a small volt¡ne of meclium containing either FSH or hCG

to give a final concentration of 5 pg/mL and 5 i.u.,/n1 respectively,

and ended after 40 min by rapid freezing-

âi
;r

fl

" "'/ t+t
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Thê processing of the tissue samples was modified stightly

from that used in the preceding experiments. Prior tJ as=ay the theca

and granulosa cel-l preparations were thawed and broken up by sonication

(Sonífer, B-L2, Branson Sonic Po$rer Co., Danbury, Connecticut,, U.S.A.).

Protein was precipitated by the addition of 3 voh:mes of ethanol and

protein-free supernatant \ras assayed for cyclic AIrlP. No attempt was

made to assay the medir:m a¡rd tissue separately. Protein was determined

ín the precipitates by ttre method of Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr, Randall

(1951), using bovíne sert¡m albumin as standard. Results are expressed

as pmol cyclic AMP/mg protein.

.---/ 42
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Results: The medians and 958 confidence Linits for cyclic AI'{P production

by theca and granulosa ceII preparations after treatment rvith FSH and

hCG are presented in Table 4.4.L. Sunnnaries of statistical analyses

of these data are presented in Tables 4.4.2 a, b and c.

Table 4.4.1: Effect of FSH and hCG on cyclic AI'{P forrnation by theca and

granulosa preparations.

Tissue
Type

hcc (5 i.u./nI)

Theca 152. 3

(141.1 - 300)

r57.8

(38.7 - 2BO)

Granulosa 42.7

(rr.4 - 268)

3.6

(o - 16.2)

I Meilian

95t confidence linits2

Effect of hCG and FSH on theca and granulosa from large follicles: fri

contrast to the results of oçeriment I (b) hCG increased cyclic AI'|P in

both theca and grranulosa cells from large follicles when incubated in the

absence of follicular fluid. FSH increased cyclÍc AMP levels in the

granulosa, but not to the same extent as hCG, and, unlike hCG, did

not stimulate leve1s in ttre theca.

,I

I

I

¿

cAMP (pmol/mg protein)

FollicIe
Size

Control FSH (5 ¡rgl¡n1)

t6.7

(s.8 - s3.0)

17.2

(o - 2s.8)

Large

(4-6nm)

Small

(I-3rm)

(o - 9,8)2

(o - ?.8)

3.4 I

o.26

SrnaII

Lârge 3.9

(o - 11.0)

8.6

(o - ro.2)

T7.I

(e.4 - 133)

75.2

(1_9.6 - 2681

.--./43
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Effect of hCG and FSH on theca and granulosa from small follicles: Theca]

cells from small fol-licles responded in a si¡nilar fashion to those from

large follicles; hCG increased cyclic AMP levels while FSH was without

effect. TIhe granulosa ce1ls from small follicles on the other hancl,

responded quite differently to those from large follicles. fhe leve1s

bf cyclic AMP in the granulosa cells of small follicles were higher after

e>$)osure to FSH than after either hCG or no treatment. Unlike the response

of the granulosa cells from large follicles there \¡tas no difference

between the hCG treated group and the control group.

Compar i.son of responses of larqe and small follicIes: The theca from

Iarge and small follicles produced a very similar increase in cyclic

Al{p leve]s after exposure to hCG. In contrast, it r¡tas apparent that the

most dramatic chanqes in hormone responsiveness rÁ/ere occurrÍng in the

granulosa, since the development from a I - 3 mm to a 4 - 6 mm follicle

resulted in an increased cyclic AI'IP response to hCG and a reduced

cycli.c AMP response to FSH.

..../ ++
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Sunrnaries of statistical analyses of results.

Presented in Tallle 4.4.Lr expressed as P values.

a) Effect of gonadotrophin

Larqe follicle qranulosa Larqe follic1e theca

ControL FSH Control FSH

FSH .051

hCG .OI NS2

Small follicle granulosa

Control FSH

FSH .O1

hcc Ns .01-

FSH NS

hcc .01

Small follicle theca

Control FSH

.01 01

608 .071

FSH

hcG

.o24 .001 Granulosa

.01

NS

b) Comparison of ceII tyPes c) Comparison of follic1e size

Control FSH hCG Control FSH hCc

.4393 .t32 .189 Theca .37e4 .631Large

Small

2.

3.

4

.072

.949

.0004

I Proba"bÍlity value (Friedman's test) arising from the comparison
of control and FSH treatment groups of granulosa cells from large
follicles. The other values in a) are to be interpreted in a
similar way.

Not significant.

Probability value (I{ilcoxonrs test) arising fronr the comparison
of granulosa and theca from large follicles in the control group.
The other values in b) are to be Ínterpreterl in a similar way.

Probability value (Vüilcoxon's test) arising frorn the comparison
of theca from large and small follicles in the control group-
lftre other values in c) are to be interpreted in a similar way.

..../4s
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4.5 DISCUSSION

Ttrese resul-ts indicate that the hormone responsiveness of the

sheep granulosa cell layer undergoes maturational changes sirnilar to

cells of pigs (Channing and Kammerman, L974¡ Na]<ano et aI. Lg77) and

the rat (Ze1eznik et aI. 1974¡ Richards et al. 19761. Granulosa cells

from small follictes respond to FSH but not to hCG, whereas in large

follic1es hCG is more effective than FSH in stimulating cyclic AIIP

production. This is in contrast to the results of Experiment 1 which

suggest that the granulosa cells from large follicles clid not respond

to LH or FSH with increased cyclic AI'IP IeveIs. Àlthough the explanaÈion

for this ís uncertain, one possibility is that ín the forrner study

granulosa cells from each follicle were incubated in the presence of

clotted follicular fluid, while in Experiment 2, pooled granulosa cells

rvere incubated after removal of the follicular fluid. fhe possibility

that cyclic AMP production by isolated granulosa cells was inhibited

by the presence of clotted folliéular fluid is suggested by the finding

that the effect of both hCG and FSH on cyclic Al'fP levels in granulosa

cells was sígnificantJ.y reduced if the tissues were separated before

treatment. Further evidence of. an inhibítory effect of foll-icular fluid

on LH stÍmulation of cyclic AMP levels ín porcine granulosa cells is

reviewed by Channing, Anderson and Batta (1978).

The snall stimulatory effect of FSH on the cyclic AMP levels

in the theca preparation in E:çeriment l- was not apparent in E>çeriment

2 and could be due either to Less efficient removal of granulosa cells

in Elçeriment 1 or to LH conta¡nination of the FSH preparation, as the

dose of FSH used in Experiment l- was 10 times that used in E><periment 2

(50 ¡rS,/m1 compared to 5 ug/ml) . The finding that the theca concentration

" "/ t+0
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of cyclic AMP t¡tas significantly greater in the tisstte separate<l before

treatrnent with hCG than in the tissue separated after treatment

(Experirnent 1, Tab1e 4.3.3) is interestinq and cannot be accounted for

by the inclusion of cyclic Al4P in the mediurn, as ít contributed less

than 4 pmol/mg (FiS. 3.4.2). If the difference is not a result of the

method of preparation then one possible interpretation is that cyclic

Al'1P produced in the theca as a result of LH stimulation, is reJ-eased

extracellularly and escapes into the granulosa and follicular fluicl.

Àlternatively the theophylline included in the inctrbatj.on medi-um may

not be able to act as efficÍentJ-y in the whole follicle as in the

separated tissue resulting in a more rapid degradation of cyel-ic AMP

in the theca of the intact follicle.

In Ex¡reriment 2 the effect of FSH on the cyclic À1"1P levels in

the granulosa cel.ls from large follicles is reduced when comparecl to

the response of the granulosa cells from small follicles. This is not

surprising as it has been shown that granulosa cells of srnall porcine

follicles bind more l25r-rsH than cells of medium or large follicles.

ftre finding that the granuJ-osa cells acguire responsiveness to hCG

in the larger follic1es ís also reflected in binding studies ." l25t-r,H

is bound to a much greater "*turrt by granulosa cells of large follicles

(Nakano et al. L9771. Þlore recently' Hamberger, Nordenstrom, RosberE

and Sjogren (1978) have found that rat granulosa cells prepared from

small and medium sized follicles increase ryclic AI4P levels in response

to FSH but not LII, while in cells from preovulatory follicles boÊh

gonadotrophins had a stímulatory effect.

In contrast, incubation of thecal tissue from large and small

follicles resulted in a similar increase in cyclic AllP Levels suggesting

..../ 47
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that the theca contains competent LH receptors at an early stage of

development. Furthermore, fo1líc1es from both size classes produce

conparabl-e amounts of androgen (Chapter 8, this thesis) ' indicating

that the theca is capable of sigmÍficant steroidogenesis at an early

stage.

Turnbull et aI. (L977') estimated that four days are required fot:

a 1 - 2 mm sheep follicle to develop into a 4 - 6 nm pre-ovulatory

follic1e. It is clear that important changes are taking place,

partícularly in the granulosa of the developing foliicle during this

period. The mechanism by which LH receptors appear in the granulosa

is not known, although from investigations by Richards et al. (1976),

with hl4gophysectomized rats, it appears certain t-hat FSH and oestradiol

play a role. The finiling that the theca is responsive to LH at an

early stage of development suggests the possibility that cyclic Ãl4P

of the thecal origirr may also influence the development of LH receptors

in gra¡ulosa, particularly in víew of the quantities of cyclic AMP

produced by the target cells in the theca, after LH sti:nulation. Since

LII stimulates a consiclerable release of cyclic AI"IP from íntact follicles

(Chapter 3, this thesis), it is likely that the cyclic AMP produced

in the theca of small follicles is released into the extracellular

sp¿ce, and is potentialJ.y able to influence the development of the

grranulosa. Vlhether the theca is a source of cyclÍc AI'{P, of aromatizable

sr¡bstrate, or of some other unidentifiecl factor, it seems that its

presenge, or the presence of some other ovarian component, is required

for the successful induction of LI{ receptors in the granulosa (Nirnrod

et al. L9771.

...../+e



CH7\PTER 5

SUPPRESSTON OF FOLLICUI,AR CYCLIC AMP A¡ID STEROTD RESPO}ISE: TO GOI'IADOTROPHTÌIS

BY PRE-TREAI'MBNT I^IITH GONADOTROPHTNS

5.I INTRODUCTION

The mechanísms v¡hich regulate a biological response to a hormonal-

stimulus al:e not clearly understood. Until recently it was thought that

the principle regulatory mechanism was the alteration of the concentratj-on

of hormone able to interact rvith the receptor. However, it now seerns

likely that another, perhaps as important, control mechanisrn involves

the atteration, by the hormone, of the trumber of its o!¡n receptors or

tltat of another hormone (Tata, 1975). This type of regula+-ion has be'¿n

suggested by evÍdence that elevated levels of drugs or hormones lea<1 to

a desensitizatíon of the target tissues to the specific pharmacological

or biochemical effects of these agents (Mut<herjee' Caron and Lefkowitz'

L976¡ Hsueh, Dufau and Catt, 1976; Conti, Hanvood, Dufau and Catt, 1977a).

A loss of responsiveness of the ovary to luteinizing hornorte (LH)

fgllowing initial stimulation by the hormone was first reported by

Armstrong, O'Brien and Greep (1964). Ttrey found that luteinized rat

ovaries failed to increase progesterone synthesis when culturecl in the

presence of LII if they had been previously exposed to LH in vivo.

Related studies in the rabbit have shown Èhat v¡hile fo1licles

isolated from oestrous rabbits accumulate cyclic AMP after stimulation

by LH (Marsh g_t__el . J972), preovulatory follicles (Marsh, IIiIls and Le

Maire, 1973]¡ or folLi.cles obtained fron rabbits pretreated with exogenous

LH (Le Maire, Davies and l4arsh I L976; Ilunzicker-Dunn and Birnbaumer, L976¡

Younglai, |¡g?71 become refractory to further stimulation by LII.

In an earlier rn lligro study, Lamprecht, Zor, Tsafriri and

Lindner (fSZ:) for¡¡rd that isolated. preovulatory rat follicles pretreated

.---./ 4e
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tvith LH di<l not increase cyclic Al4P formation in resÞonse to a seconcl

exposure to LH. Sirnj.larly, pretreatment with FSH ancl PGE, induces refrac-

torj-ness of preovulatory rat follicles to a second, exposure of hormone

lZor, Lamprecht, Misulovin, Koch ancl Lindner, L976), A loss of

responsit'eness of whole rat ovaries (SeIstarn et al. f976) or granulosa

cells (Richa:lds, freland, Rao, Bernath, I'!ídgley and Reichert, L976) also

results from pre-exposure to LH or FSH. llore recently, ltrilsson, Itillensjo

and Ekholm (1977) showed that the endogenous gonadotrophin surge prior to

ovulation not only stimulates cyclic AIrIP fornation by the rat ovar:ian

follicl.e but also results in a desensitization to further stimulation.

5.2 ATM

In the light of these studies we have investigated the effect of

pre-exposure of small and large sheep follicles to FSH and hCG on the

subsequent cyclic Al4P response of isolated theca and granulosa celL

preparations to a second incubation with gonadotrophins. Secondly, the

testosterone and androstenedione secretion by intact follicles and

ísolated theca preparatíons \rras examined after pre-incubat-ion rvith hCG.

In the Èhird secÈíon an attempt was made to overcome the hCG induced

inhibition of thecal androgen production by incr¡bating the tissue wiÈh

dibutyryl cyclic AMP.

5.3 Experiment I

Airn: The aím of these experiments was to investigate the effect of rrre-

exposure of small and large sheep follicles to FSH and hCG on the

subseguent cyclic AMP response of isolated theca and. granulosa ceII

preparations to a second incubation with gonadotrophín.

.-..-/50
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Culture Conditions: FoLlícles betv¡een I and 3 nrn atrd 4 and 6 rmrr in

diameter were dissected from the ovaries of sheep between Days 4 ¿tnd 14 of

the cycle. Follic1es in the two síze classes were pooled and. selected at.

random for use in the control and treatment groups. Each experiment was

repeated on at least 4 occasions. On each occasion the theca a.nd. granulosa

cells were isolated from 40 - 60 small follicles or 20 - 30 large follicles

disseeted from the ovaries of 20 - 30 sheep.

The whole foll-ícles were incubated for 18 h in the presence of hCG

(1 i.u.,/ml) or FSH (t uq/ml) under the conditions described try Moor et aI.

(1e73) .

Following the overnight incubation the follicles were washed and

separated into theca and granulosa cell fractions as describecl in Chapter

4.5. The incubatíon of theca and granulosa cells was carried out in

a shaking waterbath at 37o. Incubations were begmn by the addítion of a

snrall volume of medir¡n containing ei-ther FSH or hCG to girze a final

concentration of 5 ug/rnl or 5 i.u.r/nI respectivelyr and ended after 40

min rapid freezing.

Prior to assay the tissue \^Ias sonieated and cyclíc Al,lP and,

protein determined. as described in Chapter 4.5. Results are e>çressed as

¡moI cyclic ÀMP,/mg Protein.

flesults: In order to simplify the descriptíon of the groups they are

identified by a two-part code. The first part of the code represents

the pre-treatf,nent a¡¡d the second part the treatment períod. Control-hCG

therefore describes a¡r 18 h incubation of intact follicles in

gonadotrophín free ¡nedium followed by a second incubation in fresh medium

contaíning hCG. In Experiment I, the cluratÍon of the second incubation hlas

40 min.

... "/sr
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The medians and 95È confidence limits are plottecl in Figures

5.3.1 and 2. Probability values for tl-re results in the figures a::e given

in Table 5.3 . 1.

Cyclic Al'tP Levels in Isolated I'heca and Gr:anulosa Ce1ls Follouinq' Control-

hCG and Contro -FfìH Tr.eatment: In this study the response of tissues

isoLated from both large (4 - 6 mm) and small (1 - 3 mm) follicles rvas

examined.

BoÈh hCG and FSII stimula.ted cyclic ÀMP levels in the granul.osa

cells f::om large follicles (riS. 5.3.1b) while the theca from large

folLicles responded to hCG but nct to FSH (Fiç1. 5.3.2b). FSI1 significant-

Iy increased tl're level of cyclic Al4P in the grarrulosa cells from small

fo1lic1es while hCG had no effect (Fig. 5.3.Ia). The theca from the

snrall follicles, like that from the large, responded only to hCG

(Fis. s, 3.lb) .

Vühile the pattern of response of the tissues f:rom small'ancl

Iarge follicles was the same as that found previously (Table 4.5.1) the

amount of cyclic AMP prod.uced by the tissues separated afteran lB h

preincubation differ from those found in tissues treated without the

preincubatj,on. It is probably unwise to make too much of the <lifferences,

due to the relatively large between-experiment variability nentioned

earlier (Ch. 4.5). However, the l-8 h control incubation caused a reduction

in the cyclic AMP production by the theca of follicles of both size

classes in response to hCG but increased the response of the granulosa

cells from small and large follicles to FSH, and FSH and hCG, respectively.

Cvclic AMP Levels in Isolated Theca and Granulosa Followinq hCG-hCG and

hCc-FSH Treatment: PreincubatÍon with hCG significantly reduced the

response of granulosa cells from large follicles (FiS. 5.3.lb) and theca

- -../ sz
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from large and small follicl-es (fig. 5.3.1a and b) to a secorid exÞosure

to hCG. The response of granulosa cells from large follicles to FSH rrras

significantly reduced by pretreatment with hCG (Table 5.3.la) ' although

not to the same extent as the hCG response. The !'SH induced increase in

cyclíc At4P levels in granulosa cells from small follicles was not

significantly reduced by hCG pretreatment.

Cyc1ic AMP Levels in fsola.ted Theca and Granulosa Cells Follorvincr FStl-

hCG and FSH-F SH Treatment: The granulosa cells from both large and small

follicles showed an 80% reduction i.n cycJ-ic AMP levels after FSI{

stimulation when r¡repared from follicles pretreated with FSII compare<1

with those prepared from control folticles (Fig. 5.3.1). Pretreatment with

FSII also reduced the hCG induced rise in cyclic AMP levels in the granulosa

from large follicles and in the theca frorn large and small follicles.

However, thís decline in responsiveness to hCG was not as gTreat as that

to FSH.

----/ ss
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in control medium or medium containinq FSH (1 ug,/¡nl) or
hCG (I i.u.rzml).

Results are expressed as medÍans; vertical bars represent
95t confidence linits. A sununary of the statistfcal
analysis is given in Tabl-e 5.3. L.
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Cyc1ic AMP levels in theeal tissue isolated from small

(a) and large (b) follicles, following a 40 mín incubation

in control medium or medium containing FSII (5 uq,/ml) or

hcc (5 i.u./mI). See legen<l to Figure 5.3.I for

experimental details.
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Table 5.3.L:

Figs" I - 3,

Su¡mnaríes of statistical analyses of results presented ín

expressed as P values.

(a)

Effect of
Pretreatment

Small foIlicle,
granul-osa

Srnall follicle,
theca

Large follicle,
granulosa

Large follic1e,
theca

(b)

Effect of
Treatment

Small fo1licle,
granulosa

Small folIícle,
theca

Large follic1e,
granulosa

Large foIlicIe,
theca

Cont-
FSIT

o.779
o. 005

I
0. c12

0.015
o.oo2

0.155
0.004

FSI{-
hcG

0.01

0.01

0.01

NS

Cont-
cont

Cont-
hcG

0.043
0. o07

0.003
0.003

0.002
0.028

I
o 110

hCG-FSII
FSH-FSH

hCG-FSIT
FSH-FSII

hcc-F5r{
FSH-FSH

hCG-FSH
FSTf.FSH

hCG-cont
FSH-cont

hCG-cont
FSH-cont

hCG-cont
FSH-cont

hCG-cont
FSH-cont

1r
0"075

0.463
o.225

I
o.180

0.593
I

hcc-hcc
FSH-hCG

hcc-hcc
FSH-hCG

hcc-hcc
ESH-hCG

hCG-hCG
FSH-hCG

FSH-
cont

Cont-
hcG

hcc-
cont

hcc-
hcc

Cont-
cont

Cont-hCG
Cont-FSH

Cont-hCG
ConT-FSH

Cont-hCG
Cont-FSH

Cont-hCG
Cont-FSH

2
NS
0"01

0.01
NS

o.0r
o.01

0.01
NS

3 0.01

0.01

0. 05

NS

hcc-hcc
hCG-FSH

hcc-hcc
hCG.FSH

hCG-hCG
hCG-FSH

hcc-hcc
hCG-FSH

NS
o.o2

NS
o.01

NS
NS

NS
NS

o.o2

0. 01

NS

NS

FSH-hCG
FSH-FSH

E'SH.hCG
FSH.FSH

FSH.hCG
FSH-FSI{

FSH-hCG
T'SH-FSH

NS
0.01

0.
NS

0.
NS

0.
NS

01

01

01



Tabl-e 5.3.I:

Figs. I - 3,

, C,l

Summaries of statisiical analyses of resulÈs presenr;ed in

expressed as P values.cont.

hcc-hcc

0.0016
0.068

Testor:terone

Androstene<lione

1

4

7o2
4A

0.0
0.0

2

3

Probability value (wilcoxon matched-paírs sigmed-ranlcs test)

arising from the compari.son of control-control and FSll-control

treatment groups of granulosa cells from small follicles. The

other values in a) are to be interpreted in a similar way.

Not sigmificant. A P value of 0.05 or less is considered to

indicate a sigmificant difference.

Probability value (Friedmanrs test) arísing from the comparison of

control-control and control-FSH treatment groups of granulosa cells

from sma1l follicl.es. The other r¡a1ues in b) are to be

interpreted in a simíIar way.

Probability value (Mann-Whitney U test) arising from the cornparison

of the testosterone production by control-control and control-hCG

treatment groups of -intact small follic1es. The other values in

c) are to be interpreted in a similar way.

Cont-cont

o.0354
0.0012

0.055
0.0002

Cont:hCG
hCG-cont

Cont-hCG
hCG-cont

Cont-hCG
hCG-cont

Cont-hCG
hCG-cont
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5.4 Experiment 2

Ain!: In this study an attempt has been made to discover the consequences

of desensitization of follicular adenylate cyclase to andro5¡en -t¡roduction

by intacÈ small follicles.

Culture Conditic¡ns: The follicles (1 - 3 nno) were preparecl as <lescribed

for Experiment l. At the encl of the 18 h preincul¡ation with or rvithout

hCG (1 i.u.r/ml) the medium vras replaced with fresh medium containing hCG

(5 i.u./ÍJ) or no treatment. The follicles wer:e then incubated again

under the same conditions as those described for the 18 h incubation.

The rnedium and follicles were harvested after 6 h.

Androstenedione and testosterone v¡ere assayed by validated

radioimmunoassay procedures previousl-y described by Jans<¡n et aI. (1978)

and in Chapter 2 (this thesis).

Results:

Androstenedione and Testosterone Secretion bv Intact Srnall l'oIlicIes.

Effect of hCG Pretreatment: In the control - hCG group, that is the

follicles that had not been pretreated with hCG but had been exposed to

hCG (5 i.u.r/ml) during the 6 h treatment period, testosterone secretion

into the medium was grreater than that of the control-control group. (Fiq.S.Ì3)

In contrast, the group pretreated with hCG failed to respond to the

second treatment. Androstenedione levels were slightly íncreased in

both the control-hCG and hCG-hCG compared to the control-control ancl hCG-

control groups respectively. However, preincubation with hCG signíficantly

reduced androstenedione and testosterone secretion by control and hCG

treated follicles compared to the control pretreatrnent groups.

. -.../ sa
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Testosterone and androstenedione production by intact
small follicles fotlowing a 6 h incubation in control
medium or mediu¡n containing hCG (5 i.u./nf). The
follicles were previously incubated for 18 h in control
medium or medium containing hcc (5 i.u./mf).

Results are expressed as medians; vertical bars represent
95t confidence linits, N = lO. A suilnary of the statistical
analysis is given in Tab1e 5.3.1.
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5.5 Experiment 3

Àim: One of the aims of this series of experiments was to see if tl-re

hCG induced recluction in androgen secretion by small fcllicl-es occurrecl

in large (4 - 6 m¡n) follicles and after a shorter period of preincubation.

The effect of hCG on the secretion of androgens from sheep theca and

follicle vrall tvas therefore investigated after varving ¡reriods in cul.trrre.

Seconclly, since it seemed like1y that the inability of hCG

to stimulate androgen production after pretreatment with hCG resulted

from a desensitizatio¡r of follicular adenylate cyclase, the effect of

exogenous dibutyryl cyclic AMP on theca androgen secretion has been

ex.unined.

Culture Conditions: fn these experiments two tissue preparations were

usedj the theca and theca plus granulosa(i.e.fotlicle wall) fron large

(4 - 6 nm) follicles. The theca was prepared by the same nethod as that

described in Chapter 4. I^fhere possible pieces of theca were distributed

in such a r^ray that each treatment group contained pieces of theca from

the same follicles, in an attempt to reduce the effect of between follicle

variance. The follicle walI was prepared by carefully cutting the

follicles into pieces (usually quarters) without disturbing the granulosa,

and dístributing the tissue in a,similar way to the theca.

Following the separation of the tissue, the theca and follic1e

waII preparations were placed on stainless steel grids and incubated

again in the presence or absence of hCG (5 i.u.,/ml) under the same

conditions as those described for the 18 h incubation. The meditrm was

changed at 6 h intervals and assayed for testosterone and androsteneCicne.

At the end of the incubation the granulosa cells \t¡ere scraped. off the

theca of the follicle vrall preparations. The theca was then bloÈted dry

and wei-ghed; resul-ts are therefore exçressed as ng,/mg wet wt. of theca.
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Results:

Effect of

She Theca and Follicle : The ¡nedian

secretion rates of total androg'en (androstenedione * testosterone) by

the theca and follicle waII are presented in Table 5.5.1 anci Fig. 5.5.I.

Statistical analyses of the results are presented in Tal:le 5-5.2.

Effect of hCG on the Theca: The addition of hCG to the theca s ignifica;r b-

ly increased and.rogen secretion during the first. 6 h. In contrast

androgen 5s¿pÊ,'¡iott declined cluring the second 6 h of culture anr1. still

further between 12 an<l 24 h. This decline rvas not prevented b1' the

continued presence of hCG in the med.ium.

Df fect of hCG on the Follj.cle I'lall: Like the theca, the follicle natl

secreted significantly more androgen in the presence of hCG durinq the

first 6 h of culture. Horvever, and.rogen secretion declined. during the

second 6 h of culture and by 12 - 24 h v¡as sigrrifÍcantly lower than

the control group (Table 5.5.2a).
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Table 5.5.1: ComparÍson of Androgen (T + A) Secretion (ng/h/mg theca) by

,Iheca a¡¡d FollÍc1e t{all Incubated Vfith and Without 5 i.u./ml hCG (N = 8).

Theca Follicle WaII

t.

I

treatment
(h)

95e
conf. Iimits

m m 95%

conf. lfunits

control

o- 6 4;3 0.6 - 11.3

6-L2 2.6 0.2 - 5.6

L2-24 1.4 o.L - 4.4

7.5

6.4

4.4

0.3 - I8.3

r.5 - 11.7

0.I - 9.1

hcG

0- 6

6-L2

L2-24

9.4

2.L

o.3

1.2 - 16.9

0.3 - 5.5

0.2 - 1.9

16.3 9.6 - 23.4

5.8 2.8 - 9.O

1.1 0.3 - 2.0
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Effect of hCG (5 i.u.r/mI) on secretion rate of androqens

after varying periods (h) of culturing sheep theca ancl

folliclc walI preparations.

Results are expressed as medians. See Table 5-5.1 for

further details.
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Table 5 .5 .2 : Statistical analysis of the results presented in Figure

s.5 .1.

a) Conparison of the effects of hCG and, control treat¿1eprç on

anclrogen ¡rroduction (T + A) by theca and follicle wall.

TI

o'6
6"L2

L2-24

Theca

hCG > corrt.

N.S.

N.S

(0. os) 2

(0.46)

(0.14)

Follicle I{all

hCG > cont.

N.S.

hCG < cont.

(0. or)

(o.17)

(o 
" or)

b) Conrparison of anclrogen (T + A) production of the theca and

follicle v¡aII.

T Control hCG

O - 6 l{.S. (0.14) F.I{. > theca (0.02)

6 - 12 F.Iù. > theca (0.01) F.IÍ. ) theca (0.01)

L2 - 24 F.w. > theca (0.02) F.w. > theca (0"03)

c) Comparison of androgen (T + A) production during each of the

incubation periods.

Androgen production was significantly lovrer (P < o.Of3) during

the 12 - 24 h period than during the O - 6 h period in each of the grcupst

that, is, control-theca, hCG-theca, control-follicle wall and hCG-follicle

waII.

1.

2

T

P

Length of incubation (hours).

Probability value obtained using the I'fann-tr^Ihj.tney
test.

Probability value obtained using the !'rieclman
arralysis of variance.

3. P

..../sg
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Comparison of Androgen Secretion by Theca and Foll-icle l.lall: Pe rhclpS

the most interesting finding of this study was the large differe¡rce

in the androgen production between the theca and follicle wall. During

the 6 h culture periods in both control and hCG trea-ted groups, the

anclrogen secreted by the follicle rvall was greater than that secreted

by tt-re theca (with the exception of the control, 0 - 6 h periocl r.¡hich rvas

not significantly different, P = 0.14). Secondly, the ratio of testoster:-

one to androstenedione was greater in the follicle waIl secretion than

Ín the equivalent theca preparation (fiS. 5.5.1).

5.6 Experjment 4

The preceding results suggest that hCG has tr'ro effects on

androgen secretion by the sheep follicle; firstly it stimulates, then

it inhibits, androgen procluction by the theca or foIIÍcIe v¡alL. In

Experiment I (5.3) it was found that pre-exposure of the follic]e to

hCG (or FSH) resulted in a loss of the drility of theca or granulosa

cells to synthesize cyclic ÀMP in respotrse to a second exposure of

gonadotrophin. Secondly, androgen production v¡as inhibited and small

folli.cles examined were unable to increase androgen secretion in response

to a second exposure to hCG. It therefore seemed likely that the

inhil-¡ition of androgen secretion observed cluring the 12 - 24 h culture

period in Experiment J and the inability of hCG to prevent this d.ecline,

may be due to a fall in intracellular cyclic AMP lerrels resulting from

an inability of hCG to continue to stimulate cyclic Al"lP production.

Aim.: The aim of this experiment was to investigate the possibil-i-ty that

the decline in androgen production after hCG stj¡,rulation v¡as the result

of a desensitization of thecal adenylate cyclase.

Culture Conditions: The tissue $ras prepared as for Dxperiment 3' except'.

..../ oo
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that only thecal tissue rvas used. The tissue Ì,{as distributed so that

as far as possible the sane tissue \^/as represented in each treatrnent

group' permitting the use of related-sample analysis of the results. The

four groups were control-control (theca incubated in gonad.otrophin free

medium for 6 h rvhen the medium was replaced wíth gonadotrophin free

medium and the incubation continued for a further 6 h), hcc-hcc (mediqrn

included hCG (5 i.u./mI), hcc-dbc (I mM) and hCGdbc (5 m¡4) . The

tissue in the latter two groups was incubated for 6 h with hcG (5 i.u.r/nü.),

washed and the medium replaced with fresh medíum containing I or 5 nrl"l

dibutyryl cyclic ÀMP (dbc), without hCG.

At the compÌetion of the incubation the medium was collecteci and

frozen until assayed for testosterone and androstened,ione and. the theca

r^¡as blotted dry and weighed. Since there was no clíffererrce betv¡een the

Pattern of secretion of testosterone compared to testosterone plus

and.rostenedione (T + A) by the l-heca, resurts are expressed as ng (T + A)

per mg theca.

Results: Incubation of theca with hCG (5 i.u.rzml) resulted in a significant

Íncrease in androgen secretion during the fírst 6 h and a significant

decrease during the second 6 h (the conbined data for 4 experiments are

presented. in Table 5.6.1).

..../ 6r
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Table 5.6.1: i\ndrogen (T + A) Secretion by Cultured Sheep Theca. The

Tissue was Cultured for 12 h and the Medium Collectecl at 6 h ancl 12 h.

Resul-ts are Expressed as Median ng (r + e) /mg \IeE I{t. Theca/6 h.

Treatment ControL Control hcc hcc

time o-6 6-L2 0-6 6-L2

median 36.2 L7 51. O 8.2

95% c.I" 22.O - 47 "L 8.7 - 28.4 33.5 - 66.8 5.4 - 16"0

18 18 I8

The following groups are sigmificantly different at the P = 0.01

level (Wil.coxon matched-pairs signed,-ranks test).

18N

cont (0 - 6) ) cont (6 - 12)

ÌrCG (o - 6) > hcc (6 - 12)

cont (0 - 6) < hcc (O " 6)

cont (6 - L2l > hcc (6 - 12)

fhe incubation of hCG-pretreated theca with 1 mM dbc dÍd not

alter the androgen secretion compared with the hCG treated groups (hCc-

hCG, 6 - L2 h, Table 5.6.2, Fi9. 5.6.2a). A large dose of dbc (5 nl.l)

slightly increased the androgen secretion of the hCG-pretreated theca

(rabÌe 5.6.2, Fig. 5.6.1,). It was not sufficient, however, to increase

androgen secreÈion to that of the control-control theca.

..../62
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Table 5.6 2z Effect of dibutyryI cyclic AMP (dbc) on the decline in

androgen secretion by the theca following treatrnent with hCG (5 i-u.r/ml).

o 6h 6 t2h
Treatment g 95t conf. I. m 95t conf. I. N

cont. - cont.
hCG - ÌrCG

hCG - dbc
(I mM dbc)

cont. - cont.
hcc - hcc
hCG - dbc
(5 ¡nlf dbc)

(le.e - 62.5)
(30.7 - 87.4'
(3s.1 - 88.0)

(14.9 - 44.8)
(2e.e - 66.8)
(3r.7 - 73.8)

(s. 1 - 42.e1
(2.6 - Ls.zl
(4.0 - 23.3)

(6.0 - 26.7'
(s.2 - 17. s)
(7.3 - 18. o)

48.3
62.5
65. 3

27.O
42.O
43.5

25.7
13.6
13.8

I
I
I

10"4
7.2
8.8

10
10
10

- Treatment of theca with I mM dbc for 6 h did not significantly

alter the decline in androgen secretion resulting from 6 h pretreatrnent with

hcc.

Androgen secretíon by theca incubated with 5 mM dbc during the 6 -

12 h period was significantly greater (P < 0.011) tha¡¡ that secreted by

tlreca íncubated with hCG during the 6 - L2 h period. Both groups were

pretreated with hCG for 6 h.

Wilcoxon matched-pair signed-ranks test. As a matched-pair test

was used to determine sigmificance of differences/ the results were

not pooleil if the tissue samples r.t" ,rot rrelated'. Hence, the

tr¡o sets of cont - cont and hCG - hCG results.

I
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5.7 Discussion

This study cìemonstrates that both FSH and LH can regulate the

responsiveness of their receptor-adenylate cycLase complex in their t-arget

cells in the theca and granulosa of the follicle. By virtue of thr: fact

that untreated follicular tissue responds to gionadotrophin treatrnent, it

seems likel,y tha-t circulatingr leve1s of LH and FSII d.urinq the lutea1

phase of the cycle are not sufficient to initiate a desensitization of

their reeeptors. Holever, the levels of LH and FSH prior to ovulation

r^¡ould appear to be high enough to cause a loss of the cyclic A¡1P response,

both in the follicle and in the newly formecl corpus luteu¡n (ilunzicker-

Dunn ancl ilirnbaumer, L9TG,iNiIsson et a1 . L977 i and Chapter 7, this

thesi.s) .

The desensitization of the hCG inducecl cyclic AMP response apF)ears

to be associaterl with a change in the steroiclogenic responsiveness of the

fol.Iicle. The inab:Llity of hCG to stimulate and:rogen production by the

follicle after an 18 h pre-exposure to hCG may be the :lesult of loss

of LH receptors (Conti g!_ql_. L977a) or to ínhibition at points subsequent

to adenyl-ate cyclase activation (Conti, llarwood, Dufau and Catt, l-977b).

The lack of a convincing stinulation of androgen secretion by hCG-pre-

treated theca rvhen incubated with dbc supports the proposal that the

desensitization of the steroidogenic response of the follÍc1e to gonad-

otrophins results from inhibition at at least two l->oints, one pre and.

one post cyclic Al"fP production. LH has been reported to inhibit the

synthesis of cholesterol from acetate in bovine luteal tissue (Arnstrong,

Lee and l,tiIler, L97L) and of cholesterol fro¡n mevalonate in isolated

sheep follicles (Douglas, Hamilton ancl Seannark , l97A) , rvhich sunports

the earlier proposal that the lack of response of isolatecl rat luteal cells,

..../ øs
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pretreated in vivo with LÌt, to a second. incubation with LÍ|, is due

to a depletion of progesterone plrecursor (Armst-rong sLÈ. i-964'). IÌonever,

rat luteal cells, in a preparation similar to th¿rt used in the latter

stucly, also undergo a decline in Ltl-stimulable adenylate cyclase

activity and hCG binding ca¡racity, suggesting agaín that there rnay be

several sites of inhibition (Conti et al. L976) .

Íhere is evidence that at least the initial period of desensitiz-

ation may be due to a disruption of the coupling between the gonad.otrophin

receptor alrd the adenylate cyclase catalytic site. The removal of J¡ound

LH from desensitized rat follicles restores hCG binding to co¡rtrol lerzcls

but fails to restore the responsiveness of the follicles to LI{ in terms

of cyclic l\l4P production (Lamprechf, Zor, Salomon, Koch, Ahrén, Lindner,

L977). In cont¡:ast, prolonged desensít-ì-zation persists in the a)¡sence of

bound hCG or high circulating levels of gonadotrophin and is associatecl

r.¡ith a red.uction in the nurnber of receptors (Conti et aL. 1976) .

While there is evidence that pre-exposure of ovarian tissue to

LH results in a loss of responsiveness to further stimulation in the

rat (Lamprecht et al. 1973) and rabbit (Marsh,eg af. L973¡ tlunzj-cker-

Dunn and Birnbaumer, L976a) there are conflicting reports concerning the

role of FSFI in these changes in ovarian responsiverìess. Hunzicker-Dunn

and Birnbaumer (1976a) reported that desensitization of rabbit follicular

adenylate cyclase to both LH and FSH was induced specifically by either

endogenous LH resulting from mating or exogenous hCG, while exogenous

FSH had no effect. Selstam et aI. (L976) horvever, observed that pre-

incubation of whole rat ovaries with FSI{ for 120 min prior to a second,

30 nin incubation with FSH, resulted in a ten-fold reduction in the cyclic

AI.IP response to FSH compared to a similar group pretreated with LH. Zor

..../64
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et aI. (1.976) have also r'ound that the preincubation of preovulato::y rat

follicles with FSII results in a J,oss of response to subsequent stinulatiolr

by FSII, v¡hile the follicles remain fully responsive to LH. The present

study shov¡s that both LH and FSH rnarkedly reduce the responsiveness of

theca and granulosa to a sec<¡ncl exposure to the same hormone.

\^Ie did o serve a partial but signíficant irrhibition of the response

to the other hormone by both FSH and hCG (table 5.3.L)Ihis is in contrast

to a report by Zor et aL. (tSlO) who found litt1e or no desensitization of

rat fotlicfes to the heterologous hormone evetr when, in the case of FSII'

a high concentration was used in the preJ.iminary incúbation (50 Ig,/mI NIH-

I'HS-STO) . Because in the present stucty a concentration of- L )tcl/tttl NIII-FSII-

Sl-I was used in the preincubation, it is unJ.ikely that the difference in

results j.s due to LH contamination of the FSII preparation. Second1y, the

absence of any significant Íncrease in cyclic AtfP levels in granulosa cells

fronr smaLl folticles in response to hCG treatment índicates that the hCG

has little, if any, FSFI activity, as FSII markedly stimulated cyclic Al'lP

levels in the same preparation (FiS.5.3.I). The finding that preincubation

of granulosa cells with hCG does not reduce the subsequent response of

the cells from small follicles to FSH, but cloes reduce the response of

granulosa cells from large follicles suggests that hCG is not acting via

binding to the FSH receptor. The reduction of the response of granulosa

cells from large follicles may indicate that FSH and LH/hCG receptors

exist on the same cell and share a conmon adenylate cyclase. However, the

sharing cannot be complete as in each case the recluction in response to

the other trormone was never as great as that to the homologous hornone.

In contrast, the reduction of the response of the theca to hCG is difficult

to explain as the theca does not responcl to FSII, at least in terms of cyclic
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AMP production. It may be that in this preparation' unlike the ::at

follicle (Zor e_t aI. L976), the small amount of LII contaminating the FSII

is sufficie¡rt to cause a desensitízation to hCG stj.mulation. Tlowever,

while the observect heterologous desensitÍzation may reflect colrtamination

of the gonadotrophin preparations used, or impurities in the cell

preparation, the possibility that the inhibition of the response to the

other hormone is a specific consequence of the interaction of one

gonadotrophin with its receptor cannot be discounted.
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CHAPTER 6

POST PARTTIIVî ANOESTRUS ÏN TTTE COW; TS IT TTTE RESULT OF RBDUCED OVARTAN

SENSITIV]TY TO GONADOT'ROPIIINS 3

6.1 INTRODUCTION

The prolonged anovulatory períod frequently e>çerienced by tl're

post, partum coht significantly hinders the efficient use of the breedinc¡

ani¡na1 in agricultural production. The síte and mechanism of the

disruption of cyclic ovarían function remains unl<nown despite considerable

research into the problem.

There appears to be tittle, if any, impaizment of pituitary

secretion of LH (Scaramuzzi, Radford and Nancarrow, I977'r, or of

pituitary responsiveness to exogenous gonadotrophin releasing hornrone

(GnRH) , rvhich returns within 6 weeks post partum. Circulating oestrarliol -

17 ß levels are lower in the post partum covir than in the breeding cow

(Scaramuzzi et aI. L977') and may be the result of i:npaired folticular

development. However, an earlier study suggested that post partun

anoestrus resulted from the failure of the hlpothalamus to stimulate

LH release in res¡nnse to positive feedback action of oestradiol (Radford,

Nancarrow and Mattner, 1976). This does not appear to be the case in

prolonged post partun anoestrug as a strbsequent study was unable to show

a correlation between the time of the first positive response to injected

oestrogen and the duration of the post partum anormlatory period

(Nancarrorv, Radford, scaramuzzj- and Post,, L9771 .

The elevated levels of prolactin found ín the suckling corv

(Scaramuzzi et al. 19771 may also be ínvolved in post partum anoestrus,

especially in view of the reported regulatory action of prolactin on

luteal cett ut receptors (Richards and Williams, 1976) and the inhíbitor:1

-. - - -/øt
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effect of h:'-gh concentratíons of prolactin on progesterone secretion

by cultured t¡uman granulosa cells (McNatty -eg aI. L9l4). If prolactitr

is involved in post partum anoestrus it is likely to be influencíng the

ovary since it does not affect the positive oestrogen feedback on LIt

release (Nancarrow and Radford, L976).

A possible site for the disruption of ovarÍan function rçhich had

not been investigated rvas the ovary. In view of the findings of the

previous chapter it seemed possible thaÈ the sensitivity of tåe ovarian

follicles to gonadotrophins may be impaired either by prolacLin or sone

other mechanÍsrn.

Àru

The aim of this study was to exa¡nine the response of theca and

granulosa cells, isolated from both post partum and cycling col¡Js, to LH

ancl Þ.SH. Secondly, to ascertain whether prolactin rvas able to

desensitize follicular tíssue to LH and FSH. Thirdly' to examine the

steroid secretion from follicles isolated from post partum and cycling

cows.

6.3 METHOD

In this study 15 lactâting and 11 cycling covrs were divided

into the 5 groups described in TabLe 6.3.1. As far as possible the

cows in the different groups l{ere matched for breed and age. A

luteolytie dose of PGF2CT analogue (cloprost"rrol R, I.C.f., U.K.) and

PMSG (IOOO i.u., i.n.) was given to some of the cows in an attempt to

reduce any effect of circulating progesterone and to increase the yield

of foLlicles. The cows in group V Ì¡ere treated with an inhÍbitor of

prolactin secretion, 2-bromo-ct-ergocrlptine (C8154, Sandoz) .

- -. - -/øa
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Table 6.3"1:

group cow
no.no Physiology Treatment

Days p.p. or
day of cycle

r 270
90
46

101
L82

Iactating, post
partum (p.p. )

food & water removed
36 h before ovariec-
tomy

35
24

26
24

ÏI 6l_
273
199
28t
300

cycli.ng, mid
IuteaI

food c v¡ater removed
36 h and pGI (soo/Eg)
gÍven 24 h before
ovariectoury

10
10
15
I5
16

III 157
100
173
L67
L92

Iactatíng, post
partum

food c water removed
36 h, PG and PMSG
(1000 i.u. i.m.) given
24 h before ovariec-
tomy

27
23
27
28
29

IV 60
293
I03
272
303
383

cyclíng, nid
IuteaI

food ç water removed
36 h, PG and Pt"lSG given
24 h before ovariec-
tomy

IO
11
15
T5
t6
14

v 295
99

L76
Is5
104

Iactating, post
partum

food & water removed
36 h, cBL542 given I
days (100 mg) , 6, 4
and 2 days (50 m9)
before ovariectomy

30

32
26
26

I RPGF-24 analogrue Cloprostenol , r.c.r., u.K.

2. C8154; 2-BROl4O-o-ergocrlptine (Sandoz) .

....../ ag
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Follorving ovariectomy as many follicLes as possible were

dissected free from ovarian strorna. The presence and activity of corpora

lutea vras recorded and, as far as possible, the follicles were measured

and counted. The list of fo1lic1es given in Tal¡le 6.3.2 is not an

exhaustive survey of the follic1e population of the different ovarieso

since loss of follicles during the gross dissection was unavoídab1e.

However, it provides a reasonable estimate of follicle nurnbers,

particularly of those greater than 4 mm in diameter.

Culture Conditions: Once the follicles were dissected frorn the ovarian

strorûa they were matched as far as possibÌe with follicles of similar

size frorn the same cow and then one group incubated for 18 h in the

presence of prolactin (PRL, NIH-P-S12; L ¡S/nJ-) and the other in

gonadotrophin free medium. The culture conditions were the same as

those descrijced earlier (lqoor et aI. 1973¡ Chapter 2, thís thesis). In

some cases more than 1 follicle of similar diameter ancf from the sa¡rre

cow was incr:bated ín ttre same culture dish.

After I8 h incubation the medium was removed, frozen and stored

at -BOo. The theca and granulosa cells were separated by the same

method described in Chapter 4. The theca from each follicle was cut in

half and placed in 2 tubes/cow¡ in those groups where the theca was

i¡¡cr:bated wiLh LH and FSH it was divided between 3 tubes. The granulosa

cells from each follicle $rere suspended in 1.6 ml HEPEs-buffered 199 and

O.5 ¡nI placed in 3 tubes/cow. Hormones were added in IO¡1 of HEPES over

a 5 rnin period irmnediately before beginning the 4O min incubation at

37o. The final concentration of LH (NrH-LH-BIo) and FSH (NIH-FSIr-s1o)

v¡as 1 a¡rd 5 pcJ/m\ of medium, respectively. The incubation was ended/

---./to
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Talrle 6.3.2: Approximate size and number of follic1es dissected intact

from ovaries of cycling and post partum cows.

group CO\Àt Con>us
t"g-.1

Luteum
actívenono 15

Follicles (*n2)
6-15 4-6 <4 Total

I 270
903
46

101
L82

I I
L2
L7

6
t

I
3
I 5

6
22

10
15
24
18
24

t

I

I
y4

I
2
I

II 61
273
L99
281.
300

2 3
I I

2
15
L
I

2
1
2

I
I

1
I

20
10
15
15

7 16

2L
L2
22
L7
26

4

16
15
20
L7
to

11
11
L2
L2
18

2

4
2

t0

2

2
2

I
3
2
I
I

2
I

TTI Ls7
I00
173
L67
\92

L7
15
T7
23
2L
22

10

4
I6

L2
l4

3
20
13

6

4

3
2
2

I
I
I
I
2

I

I
I
I
1

I
IV 60

293
103
272
303
383

15
L7
2T
?.o

27

10

L2
IO
25

5
15

9
7

295
99

L76
155
104

v
2

2
I

I
I

I
I

I

2

3.

4

Regressed.

Classed by diameter' in ruri.

Only one ovaz^y díssected.

First, cycl-e, approx. DaY 4.

CYstic col?us luteum.5
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after 40 nin by rapid freezing and the samples stored at -BOo until

assayed,.

Cyclic ÀMiP and steroid assay: Progesterone, oestradiol-l7 ß , testosterone

and and,rostenedÍone, and cyclic AMP were estirnated in the 18 h incubation

mediun and in the theca and granulosa samples respectively using the

methods clescribed in Chapter 2. Steroíd concentratÍon is expressecl as

pg/ml of medium ancl cyclie AMP as pmoJ-r/mg protein.

6"4 RESITLTS

State of Ovary': T\¿elve of the fifteen post partum coÌ,rs díd not have an

active CL ín either ovary (Tab1e 6.3.2). The three cows that appeared

to have resumed cycling were unfortunately all in group I. fi'r'o of the

eleven cycling cows did not have an active CL although the ovary of
ed

one (cow 199) contain¡fa large, Iuteinized cystic follicle.

There was no difference in the number of follicles isolated from

the cows in each group. Nor vtas there any obvious difference in the

distrijcution of follic1es between the different size classes.

Steroid produc tion i) Effect of prolactin: The steroid production of

foLlicles incubated for 18 h ín the presence of prolactin (L4S/nJ-l was

compared with that of fo11Ícles of sirnilar size incubated for 18 h

without proJ-actin. l.lhen the steroid production was compared within each

group (control versus prolactin, groups I, fI, III, IV and V),

androstenedíone secretion was higher from prolactÍn treated follicles

from group III than from control follicl,es from group IIf (P < 0.005),

Wilcoxon matched-pairs sigmed-ranks test). Hol^rever, when all the groups

"..'/ tz
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are consi<lered together (groups r + rr + rrr + rv + v) there was no

significanL difference between the control and prolactin treated groups

(Fis. 6.4.1) .

Steroid production ii) Effect of reproductive state: The control ancl

prolactÍn data were combined for the betv¡een co!¡ group compaz.íson.

Comparison of the control and prolactin result,s separately resulted

in the detection of the same differences between groups as the comparj-son

of the steroid productior¡ of follicles from control plus prolactin

treated groups. Testosterone, androstenedione¡ and progesterone

production during the IB h incubation did not differ from follicles

of cows in each of the 5 groups (Kruskal-Wallis) (Table 6.4.3). oestrogen

secretion however, did díffer from follicles from the different groups

(rig. 6.4.2). Follicles from lactating, post partum cows treated with

C8154 (V) secreted signÍficantly more oestrogen during the 1B h

preincubation period tha¡r follicles from either post partum cows treated

with PMSG (III) or cycling cows treated with PG (II), however there was

no difference between Group V and follicles from the post partum cows of

Group I. Secondly, follic1es from cycling cows treated with PMSG (IV)

secreted sígrificantly more oestrogen than follÍcles from post, partum

cows treated with PItfSG (III) .
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Tab1e 6.4.1: Steroid release by cow follicles after 18 h in culture;

control- versus prolactin treaLment. AII cow groups conrbined. (ng/2a ]nl.

Steroid 958 conf. 1. N

l

I

m

Control Oestrogen

Progesterone

Testosterone 1319.3

Androstenedione 419.6

(4.s - 10.s)

(3.0 - 7.1)

(118s.2 - ts27.s)

(301.3 - s60.1)

6.6

3.9

52

52

52

52

Prolactin Oestrogen

Progesterone

Testosterone

5

7

Àndrostenedione 429.8

(4.7 - 9.5'.)

(3.1 - 6.1)

(1I7e.e - L4e7.e)

(3IB.s - s45.1)

5

4

52

1336.4

52

52

52

i.
ò,

f,
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Table 6. 2 : Steroid release by cow follicles after I8 h in culture.

Control and prolactin treaÈed groups combined' (ng/24 }:.i.

Group Steroid 958 conf. 1. Nn

I

I

it

,l
I

I

d

I Oest.
Prog"
'lra c{-

Ardione

4.8
3.8

149r. B

360.5

(3.3 - 11.3)
(3.1 - s. s))
(1268.8 - 1697.3)
(255.4 - 4e2.4)

20
20
20
20

II Oest.
Prog.
Test.
Ardione

5.0
6.3

1259.9
442.7

(3.7 - s.7)
(2.7 - 11.4)
(1029 - 153r.7)
(318. s - 7s2.s)

20
20
20
20

ITI Oest.
Prog.
Test.
Ardione

4.L
4.2

ro73.2
3L2.O

(2.e - 5.s)
(2.6 - e.s)
(806.2 - l344.sl
(2L6.r - 473. 3)

20
20
20
20

IV Oest.
Prog.
Test.
Ardione

L482.
555.

11.
3.

3
6
7
2

(4.e - 37.s)
(2.8 - 8.s)
lL2s7.s - L72O.2\
(389. 2 - 684.8)

24
24
24
24

v Oest.
Prog.
Test.
Ardione

9.4
4.O

L27L.9
407.5

(6.4 - 8r.1)
(2.8 - 7.t)
(1114.9 - 1ss4.e)
(27s.7 - 543.1)

20
20
20
20

Oestrogen was the only steroid to be secreted in different amounts

by follic1es from each of the cow groups.

The oestrogen secretion by ttre foliowing pairs of cow groups was

I
significantly different at 1:he P = 0.05 level:

II and V

III and IV

III anil V

1-= exte¡tiled Kruskal-VÍallis test.
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Cyc1ic AMP in response to increasing doses of FSH and LH: The

result of a limited dose-response experiment are given in the following

tab1e.

Table 6.4.3: Cyclic AI'!P (pmoIr/mg) production by theca and granulosa

after i¡rcreasing <3-oses of LH and FSH (pg/nl-) .

THECA GRANTILOSA

LH LH F'SH

cov¡ no. O O.2 I 5 L0

I76

L67

272

46

I\¡.D. 2.I 6.9 15.5 N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. I.I.D. N.D.

5.9 18. r 29.8 25.O N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. 13.1 25.O 25.3

N.D. 6. O 32.9 34.5 N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.

4.I 7.2 4.3 7.2 N.D. N.D" N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D.

The theca and granulosa from one or two follicles from each of the

four corvs was distributed between 4 and 7 tubes respectively. The theca

was incubated for 40 min at 37o in medium containing o, o.2, I and 5,rrg LH

per mL. The granulosa cells were incubated in medium containing O, O.2,

1 and 5 ¡rg LH per ml and 0.4, 2 and 10 ¡g FSH per ml.

A concentration of 1 ug LH per ml was sufficient, to measurably

increase cyclic AMP levels in the theca. fn contrast none of the doses

of LH increased cyclic AMP leve1s in the granulosa ceIls. Each

concentration of FSH increased rycIic AMP levels in the granulosa from only

one of the cows, while the level in the granulosa of the remaining cows

was not detectable.

00.2 150.42
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Cyclic AMP produ.ction i) Effect of prolactin: Prolactín reduced the

response to LH of theca of follicles from lactating post partum cor,rs

(I anil V; p ( 0.01 and 0.04 respectively, Tabl-e 6.4.4). In addition,

the response to FSH by the granulosa cells fron group I cows was reduced,

in the follic1es pretreated with prolactin. The response of the theca

and granulosa from cycling cows to LH or FSH hras unimpaired by the

pretreatment vrith prolactin (Tab1e 6.4.5).

C\rclic Ãl{P production ii) Effect of reproductiv'e state: The reproductive

sta-te of the cov¡s did not significantly affect the changes in cyclic

AMP levels in the theca or granulosa in response to LH or FSH.

Clctic AMP productíon iíi) Effect of LH and FSH: In each group ¡'SH

increasecl cyclic Al'{P levels in the granulosa ceIIs. LH signifícantl-y

increased cyclic AMP levels in the theca but not Ín the granulosa

(Fig. 6.4.3'). In addition, a portíon of theca from five corvs (I fron

each group) vras treated with FSH (5 ¡rg/mI). The increase, if any, in

cyclic ÀMP leve1s in the theca of four of the cows was considerably

less than in the LH treated group. However, FSH treatrnent increased

cyctic AMP levels over that of LH in the theca of one cow. I{hether

ttris response vras due to granulosa cell contami¡ration of the theca or to

tl.e presence of FSH receptors in the cow theca remains to be determined.

..../ ts



TaJcIe 6.4.4: Effect of prolactin pretreatment on cyclic AMP levels in

theca and granulosa following a 40 mín incubation with LH (1..u9/m1) or

FSII (5 ug/n].). Resul-ts are expressed as pmol/mg protein.

coNTROLEs^-Group I

Itreca cont.
LH

Gran. cont
IH
FSH

L 958
PROLACTIN

(o - 1.s)
(6.4 - 7Ol

RR N

I
I

2
Pg

0.1
13 .2

3

4
(0-2
(s.1 -

8 N.S.
I N.S.
I 0.01

¿.N.D.'
N.D.
7.4

.2'l
143)

(0 - 230) 4"s

o

(o - r8o) o

0
5

0

15.4

N.D.
N.D.
17.0

3.8 N.S .3
0.01

Group II

Tlreca cont"
LH

(o - 6.2'.)
(r.8 - 64)

o
23.

7
6

2.5
6.3

0
7

(o - 4.6)
(r.7 - s2)

N.S.
N.S.

Gran. cont.
LH
FSH (o - 1e7) s.o

N.D"
N.D.
4.2

2.5
5.0

4
.9

N"D.
N.D.
1I.9 (o - eI)

N.S.
N.S .
r{.s.5.0

IO
IO

TO

t0
10

Group III

Theca cont.
LH

(o - 4.r)
(4.8 - s4)

(23.e - 1s2) 3.3

I.0
17. t

4.7
3.5

1.5
11.8

N.D.
N.D.
26.5

(0 - 3.6)
(3.4 - 1e3)

2.3
7.5

B N.S.
I N.S.

I N.S.
8 N.S.

Gran. cont.
LH
FSH

N.D.
N.D.
47.8

B N.S.

(o - rsl) s.o

Group IV

Theca cont.
LH

Gran. cont.
LH
FSH

(o - 1.e)
(2.6 - 461

B N.S.
I N.S.

1.5
3.5

(
(

0
7.2

I N.S.
I N.S.

2.O I N.S.

N.D.
N.D.
10.7 (o.2 - 54) 5.O

o - I.8)
3.4 - 271

(0 - so)

3.5
4.8

o
13.9

N.D.
N.D.

7.L

Group V

Theca cont.
LH

Gran. cont.
LTI
FSf{

(o - 4.e)
(4.4 - 3s)

(o - 126) 4.5

(0 - 3.8)
(2.s - 641

(o - 16e) 3.0

1.3
L7.4

N.D.
N.D.
40.0

8N
I

4.5
3.0

0
TI

3.8
4.7

I tI.S.
8 N.S.
B N.S.

c

0.040

N.D.
N.D.
15.3

1

2

3

4

95t confidence limj.ts
P obtained by conrparing control and prolactin gretreated grouPs
using Wilcoxon mai:ched-pair signed-ranks test.
not significant (P > 0.05).
not detectable.

I
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6.5 DISCUSSION

Thj.s stud)'has shown that the gonadotrophirr responsíveness of

follÍcul.ar adenylal-e cyclase is not suppressed in the post partum covr.

This conclusion is supported by the apparent lack of any impairment of

follicular <levelopment in the post partum co$rs. However, it is likely

that the follic1es examined. in thís study were not preornrlatory follic.Les

sÍnce none of them contained granulosa ceIls responsive to LH. The

largest fotlicte examined was 11 mn in diameter, however it is clear

from Table 6.3.2 that a number of the ovaries contained follicles up to

and greater than 15 nun. Unfortunatelyr for practical reasons, these

follicles were not examined. It is therefore, still possible that some

impairment of the preornrlatory follicle could prevent, ovulation in the

post partun covt.

The differences in oestrogen secretion by follicles from the

different groups are not readily explained, however, two tlríngs do

emerge, Firstly, the oestrogen secretion by follicles from post partutn

cows (I) was ¡rot lower than the secretion by follicles from cycling

co\{s (II). This would appear to be contrary to the findings of Scaramuzzi

et aI. (L977) who showed that circulating oestroqen levels were lower in

the post partum cow than in the cycling cow. This difference is most

Iikely due to the fact that, 3 of the 5 cows in group I had recormirenced

cycling at the time of ovariectomy. In addition, the difference may be

a reflectíon of the follicle population examined in this study since' at

least in the sheep, the largest follicle in the ovary is the major source

of oestrogen (Moor et al. L973). As the steroid production by the

largest follicles was not examined an impairment of oestrogen secretion

by these follicLes v¡ould have been ¡nåssed. InterestinglY' PMSG treatment
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did not affect the oestrogen secretion by follicl-es of post partum cows

but did increase the secretion by follicles from cycling cows. This

suggests that there may be some reduction in the response of follicles

to gonadotrophins in post partum cows. Tire increase in oestrogen secretion

of follicles from post partum cov¡s in which prolactin secretion was

inhíbited (V) supports this proposal . Hohtever' oltce again the presence

of cyclinçt cows in Group I makes interpretation difflcul-t as oestroEen

secretion of folticles from Group I and V \AIas not sigmificantly different.

The effect of prolactin treatment on cyclic AIufP production is

also difficul.t to explain. A possibie interyretation of the reduced

response to hCG of theca of prolactin treated. follicles from post partum

cows j.n Groups I and V may l¡e that the exposure to en<logrenous prolactin

increases the sensitivity of fotlicles to an inhibitory action of

subsequent exposure to prolactin. This effect may be offset by P}'!SG

treatment of cows il GrouP III.

'fhe lack of effect of prolactin treaLment on steroid procl,uction

may be_due to the brevity of the preincubation period. The 18 h incubation

with prolactin may not be suffíciently long to alter the responsiveness

of the follicles as it takes several days of culture of hunan granulosa

ce11s with prolactin before progesterone slmthesis is inhibited (McNatty

et_eL. Le74).

In summary, this preliminary examination of foll-icular responsive-

ness of post partum and cycling co\"IS suggests that there may be some

suppression of oestrogen secretion and responsiveness to gonadotrophins in

the post partum cohr. Prolactin may be involved in these changes, however,

further studies are required to fully expJ-ore the possibility that post

partum anoestrus is the result of an inhíbítÍon at the ovarian level-
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CHAPTER 7

EFTECT OF HUMÄI{ CtrORIONIC GONADOTROPHTN ON THE RELEAS}I OF CYCLIC A[4P

ÀI{D STEROTDS FROM THE SHEEP OVARY AT DTTEERENT STI\GES OF THE OESI'ROUS

CYCLE

7.L INTRODUCTION

' It is now generally accepted that adenylat'e cyclase plays a

crucial role in the response of ovarian tissues to LH through the

production of cyciic AI'IP which acts as an intra-ceLlular messenger. There

are several reports that ËII causes not only a rise in the tissue content

of cyclic A.&fP, but also an increased release of this necl"eotide from

ovar:ian tissue (Ahrén et aL. L974¡ Selstam et-gL. L976¡ Chapter 3 this

thesis) . I.Ihile it is probable that this release .is part of a mechanism

through which intracellular leve1s of cyclic I\!îP are regul,atecl (Rosberg

et, aI. 1974), it Ís possible that the nucleotÍde could also be acting

extracellularly ¿rs a diffusion activator as suggested in Chapter 3 (this

thesis). Apart from studies in the rabbit (Selstam et al. f976) the

rnagnitude of the cyclíc AI,IP release from the ovarian tissues in vivo

is uncertain.

7.2 AIM

The present study was undertaken to deter¡nine the effects of

hGG on rycfíc A¡{P release by sheep ovaries in situ. Observations \¡Iere

made at clifferent stages of the oestrous cycle in view of the recent

finiling (Hunzicker-Dunn anil Birnbaumer ' 1976 a, b) that there r¡tere cyclic

variations of hormone stirntrlated cyclic AMp resPonse in the rabbit.

As a furbher in<lication of the changes in responsiveness of

the corpus luteum during the cyc.le, progesterone secretion rate was
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measured in seven of the ewes. In addition, oestrogen and testosterone

secretion $Ias measured -i-n or<ler to ascertain foLlicular steroídogenic

responsíveness during the cycle.

7.3 METHOD

A"imglå: Nineteen el¡¡es of mixed breed-(nainly Marino crossbreds)

were used in this study. The ewes were selected from a flock of cyclÍng

sheep helcl at the University Research Station, Mintaro. Oestrous was

detected by running the sheep with a vasectomized ram fitted wÍth a

harness and marking crayon (Sironsinc) and observing the ewes daily for

the presence or absence of marks. Each ewe had at least two eomplete

oestrous cycles recorded before being brought to the laboratory animal

house where they were held for at least one rveek prior to surgery, There

they were fed lucerne chaff and water ad libitun.

Surgery: Anaesthesia was induced with sodium pentobarbitone

(SagataL, May and Baker, Australia) 30 ngÂg i.v. and maintaineil with

a halothane-oxygen mixture (Fluothane, I.C.I., Aust., I - I.5a; 2 L/r'lu-nOr).

lÍtre right femoral or the left branchial artery was cannulated ín order to

cotlect arterial samples ana for injections. Fo1lowing a Iow nid-line

laparotomy and heparinization (Heparin Injection 8.P., Allen and Hanbury,

Àust., 25000 i.u., i.a.) one or both of the ovarian veins were cannulated

and connected by means of a loop of siliconized plastic tubing (inner

diameter ¡ rmn) to the left jugrular vein. The loop was passed through the

abilominal incision and a drip charnber was kept in a fixed posítion 25 c¡n

from the ovarian vein at the level of the ovary. The connections between

the ovarLan vessels $rere ligated i¡r order tc prevent blood of uterine'

origín from entering the ovaria¡r vein. At the completion of .the surgery,
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the anÍmal was left. undisturbed for 15 mi-n to allow ovarian blood flow to

stabilize. Ovarian venous blood was then collected from the dri-p chamber

of the loop for one ntinute perÍods rvith intervals of 2 - 5 nin, ínto

pre-weighed ice-chilled tr¡bes which were inurecliately centrifuged and

weighed. Simultaneously, arteríal samples were collected and centrifuged.

Fifteen minutes after the first blood sampling, 500 i.u. of hCG was given

i.a. and a number of ovarian venous and femoral arÈeria1 blood samples

were then collected up to 60 rrin after the injection of hCG. Plasnn

samples \{ere assayed inunediately or stored at -2Oc until analysis.

CycJ-ic Al,lP Assay: An aliquot (0.5 rnl) of the chíIled plasma was added to

three volumes of chIIled ethanol and centrífugeil. The protein'free

supernatant r¿as then assayed for cyclic AMP as described in Chapter 2

(tt is thesis .)

Steroid Assav: Progesterone, oestrogen and testosterone concentrations

were deteruríned in the plasma by the radioinununoassay procedures described

in Chapter 2 (trris ttresis)

lfhe ovarian secretion rates of cyclic AMP and progestero¡le vJere

calculated from the arterio-t.rrårr" differences in concentrations of the

courporurds across the ovary, and from the ovarian venous plasma florv.

llhe haematocrit was determÍned in each blood sample.

7.4 REST'LTS

I{here possible, sample medians are given together with 95ã

confidence limits.
'In the conscious ewe, the concentration of cyclic AMP of the
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arterial plas¡na was 22.9 (12.S -. 4I.2) prnol/mt [t'tedian (95? confii:lence

limits)l which is comparable to the lerrels reported by,Iarret et aI.

(1976). Following the induction of of anaesthesia, peripheral leveis of

cyclic ¡lMP rose to 93.2 (80.3 - 114.8) pmol,znl. There lîtas no signríficant

difference bebveen the peripheral concelttration of cyclic AMP and the

concentration found in the ovarian venous plasna prior to hCG injection

þs.o (ss.z - 1rs.3) pmor/ml].

Secretion of cyclic Al4P: Figure 7.4.I shows the release rates of cyclíc

Al4P fron the luteal ova:r,i'10 mín prior to, and 20 min after, ÌrCG. The

secretion rate of cyclic AMP prior to hCG injection ranged from 0 Eo 32

pmol,/rnin and appeared to be unrelated to the stage of the cyc1e. Injectíon

of hCG Ínto the femoral artery resulted in an increase in the rate of

cyclic Al"lP release only from luteal ovaries stages at Days 3 - ÌB of

the cycle. The increase v¡as apparent in 5 of the sheep at this stage

of the cycle as early as 2 min after hCG. Five sheep sholved a decline in

ovarian cyclic ÀI"IP secretion after 60 min, while at that time the levels

of cyclic AI,[P secretion rate of the remaining sheep were unchanged. The

complete results from two animals are depicted in Fig. 7.4.2. In these

ewes boËh ovaria¡r veins vlere cannulated to estimate the contribution

of the corpus luter¡n to the cyclic AllP content Ín ovarian venous blood

after sti:nulation by hCG. The ewe staged at Day 2 did not show any

Íncrease in cyclic ^A!ÎP secretion from eÍther ovar)¡r whereas the ewe at

Dalz 15 showed a 4-fold íncrease fron the luteal ovary anil lÍtt1e or no

change from lhe non-luteal ovary. This result was consistent in the 5

sheep between Days 3 - 18 in which both ovarian veins had been cannulated.
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Secretion o f proqesterone: Table 7.4.1 shows the ovarian secretíon

rates gf progesterone in 7 sheep between Days I - 16 of the cycle before

a¡r<l following hCG injection. Tvo sheep at Days L ' 2 of the cycle did

not respond with an increased progesterone secretion whereas the remaining

ewes at later stages of the cycle increased their secretion rates 2 - 4

fold. The progesterone response paral-le1ed the changes in release of

cyclic AMP.

The blood flow in the ovarian vein showed no apparent change

follor^ring hCG injection (Table 7-4.21 .

Secretion of oestrogen: Table 7.4.3 shows the ovarian secretion rates

of oestrogen in 13 sheep between Days I añd 18 of the cyele, before and

following injection of hCG. Untíke progesterone, oestrctgen secretion

occurred throughout the cycle. With the exception of I sheep at Day 2,

all increased oestradiol secret,ion rate in response to hCG. There rlid

not appear to be any relationshíp between oestrogen secretion rate and

the luteal or non-luteal ovary in those sheep with both ovarian veins

cannulated. Regrettably, the ovary with the largest follicle(s) was not

identified in this studY.

Secretion of testosterone: Table 7.4.4 shows the ovarian secretion of

testosterone in 10 ewes between Days I anil 18 of tÏ¡e cyc1e, before and

followÍng hCG injectíon. Like oestrogen, testosterone secretion occurred

throughout the cyc1e, !ìras stimulated by hCG ínjection, and did not appear to

be associated more with the luteal or non-Iutea1 ovarry'
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Talrle 7.4.L Progesterone secretion rate (¡s,/min) from sheep ovaries

before and after an intra-arterial injection of 500 i.u. hCG.

Day of
cl¡cIe

$pe of
Ovary

Cvclic AMP

tå"porr".1
Time relatíve to hCG injection (min)

-r0 -5 30 40 50

I luteal
non luteal

2 luteal
non luteal

3 luteal
non lutea1

3 luteal
non luteal

15 luteal
non luteal

16 luteal
iron luteal

L6 luteal
non luteal

+

+

+

+

+

0.39
n.d..2

n.d.
n.d.

5.25
1.05

6.34
0. 06

1.80
n.d.

2.3r
n.d.

o.57
n.d.

5.11
0.71

0.63
n.d.

15.36
0. B0

o.?2
n.d.

0.60
n.d.

o. 20
n.d.

n.d.
n.d"

n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.

not measured
not measured

8. 32
n.d.

14.6I
0.04

13. B3
o. oI

2.67
n.d.

3.45
n.d.

12.3',1
n.d.

I
o

1.98
n.d.

t4.84
0.06

3 .45
n.d.

7.90
n.d.

2L.28
o.o2

81
01

9
o

13
0

3
n

2
o

I1

56
83

L4
01

2L
d.

98
o2

o1
d.

a2
o3

5
o n

I. = significant rise in the release of cAMP hCG injectíon

2. - not detectable
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Table 7.4.2: Blood flow in the ovarian vein (m'I/min) before and after

an íntra-arte:cial injection of 500 i.u. hCG.

Day of
Clcle

Tlpe of
Ovary

Cyclic el4e
and
progesterone
responsel

Time relation to hCG injection (min)

-10 -5 30 40 50

1

2

3

3

15

6.0
7"L

5.4
9.6

8.6
9.0

6.2
7.6

8.1
3.9

7.7
3.9

3
I

3
4

9.3
3.6

t2.7
4.5

16

luteal
non J-uteal

luteal
non lutea1

luteal
non futeal

luteal
non luteal

luteaI
non luteal

lutea1
non luteal

luteal
non luteal

+

+

+

+
Þ

+

9.6
9.7

12.5
9.3

5
7

o

0

.6
o

6.1
7.9

3.4
6.1

4.3
7.6

5.6
6.9

o
7

5
9

6.4
e.4

tL.2
8.9

o
3

I
3

6
6

9
7

9.8
6.3

I
7

8
2

l{ot measured 5
Not measured 6

-7
-3

.7

.0

.3

.3

ô

.9
I6

10.
4.

5.
6.

5.6
6.1

3
7

I
3

3
4

7
4

7
6

I
4

2
3

8
I

13.1
4.3

L2.L
2.7

1. = significant rise in release of cAl,tp and progesterone following
hCG injection
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Table 7.4.3: Oestrogen secretíon rate (ng,/nin) from sheep ovaries

before and after an Íntra-arterial injecÈion of 500 i.u. hCG"

Time relative to hCG injection (min)
Day of
c\tcle

Spe of
Ovary

Cfrclic ItÞlP
Response

-10 -5 30 40 50

I

2

luteaI
non luteal

luteal
non luteal

luteal
non luteal

luteal
non lutea1

5 luteal

luteaI

luteaI

luteaI

l.uteal

Iuteal
non luteal

luteal

IuteaI
non luteal

luteal
non lutea1

0.10
0.30

o.92 0.92

n.d 0.30

0.50 0.40

o.5B 0.45

0.15 0.r3

0.51

0.60
n.d.

o.24
0.10

n.d.
o.24

o.L7
0.18

o"22
0. t4

n.d.
0.11

o. L3
0.20

o. 82
o.65

0.50
1.48

2.06
L.99

r.05

r.21

3.48

L.23

o.49

L.79
o.76

1.16

1.85
o.18

o.29
I.67

1.00
o.57

n.d.
0.23

o.74
1.58

2.L7
1. B0

0.19
1.80

1.20
0"61

0. 20
C,. 10

0"51
2.28

2.C>7
1.89

o.28
1.78

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

:

+

n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
0.70

3

n.d.
n.d.

n.d.
n.d.

4

I
o

L.74 I.70

1.17 0.90

4.Ls 4.88

o.8t o7

0.34 22

1. 03 34

l_"46
o.27

6

I

L2

L4

15

I6

L7

18

46
00

0. 87
0.70

15
.37

80
22

1
o

0
o

0

0
0

B9
IO

22

79
l-o

1

o

2
I

I
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Table 7.4.4: Testosterone secretion rate (ng/min) from sheep ovaries

before and after an intra-arterial injection of 500 i.u. hCG.

of
1e

Day
cyc

Tlrpe of
Ovary

Cyclic AI'{P

Response

Time relative to hCG injection (min)

-5 30 40-10 5o

1

4

5 Iuteal

I Ìuteal

L4 }uteal

luteal
non luteal

Iuteal
non luteal

Ìuteal
non luteal

luteaI
non luteal

1uteal
non luteal

luteaI
non luteaÌ

luteal
non f.uteal

1
R

0.17
0.01

o. 38

0.13

0.58

0.50
o. 03

0. 35
0.19

n.d.
0.07

n.d.
o.62

n.d.
0.03

o.47

0.10

o.33

0.40
0. 03

0. 31
o. 19

l_. 75
o -97

o. 01
0.06

o.26
0.98

o.32
0.30

o.74
0. 53

0.43
o.20

0.35
o. 33

t.26
o.80

2.26
1.06

0. 30
0.71

0.67
o.25

34
d.

I
0

o2
19

o
0

0
2

I
I

o
o

0
T

50
I1

OI
07

45
70

n.d.
n.d.

2

3 +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

01
I3

50
87

n.d.
o.26

o.52 0.66 0.90

L.O2 1. s7 L.62

0.57 0.46 o.74

2.3L
1.65

I
o

15

t6

t8

o. 93
o.23

54
66

r.31
0.83

33
10

o
o

56
27

0
o

35
03

o
o
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7.5 DISCUSSTON

The results of this study indicate that gonadotrophic stimulation

can eIícit a release of cycli.c AMP from ttre sheep ovary in vivo, and

that the corpus lutetrm is the main scurce of the nucleotide released.

The finding that hCG elicits no measurable íncrease ín ryclic êJ'lP release

from non-luteal ovaries is ín contrast to findings in oestrous rabbits

in which an injection of LH has been reported to cause a 4-fo1d increase

of cyctic AIvfP concentration ín ovarian venous plasma (Selstam et al .

1976). However, the possibility cannot be excluded that the follicles

of the ovaries in the present study responded to hCG rr'ith a release of

cyclic AIVIP as l¡as been shown in_ vitro in Ctrapter :, (this thesis) A

follicular release of the nucleotide may have remained r:ndetectable under

the in vivo conditions of the present study.

The difference in the secretory response of lutea1 ovaries to

hCG for:nd in this study is most tikely to be due to a variable

responsiveness of the adenylate cyclase system of the corpus luteum.

Preíncubation of isolated sheep follicles with hCG or FSH results in a

reduction in the stimulatory action of a second exposure of the same

hor:none on cyclic AlfP levels in isolated theca and granulosa cells

(Chapter 5, this thesis). Sinilarly, the incubatíon of preovulatory

rat follic1es r¡ith LH or FSH for 24 h substantially reduced the response

of adenylate cyclase to a strbsequent stimulation with the homologous

hormone (Zot et aL. L976). Marsh et al. (1973) have previously

demonstrated that an ínjection of hCG in vivo resulted in a decline in

the abÍl.ity of rabbit Graafian folÌicles to slmthesize cyclic Al.lP when

incubated in vitro. More recently, llÍlsson et aI. (19771 have shown that

this desensitization occurs after the endogenous pre-ovulatory surge of

!

I

I
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gonadotrophins in the rat. There Ís now consi.derable evidence that

the adenylate cyclase in the pre-ovulatory follicle declines ín

responsiveness as ovulatÍon approaches (Sirnbamler el- al-. 1976) and

remains unresponsíve for some time in the newly formed coryus luteum

(Hunziclier-Dunn and Birnbauner, 1976 a, b) " The results of the present

study indícate that the newly formed corpus luter¡n in the sheep fails

to respond to gonadotrophins both in temts of cyclic AMP and proEesterone

and that this lack of response persists for at least two days after

oestrus. The lack of response of the nevt corpus Luteurr may be due to

a lack of sufficient lutea1 tissue to measurable respond to hCG

stimulation as r+eII as to a desensítization of follicular adenylate

cyclase in the preormlatory follicle as a result of increased tll levels.

prior to ornrlation. The findíngs are consistent with observations in

the sheep that the corpus luteum does not commence progesterone production

until 24 - 72 h after the LFI peak (Baird et aI. 1976 b; Hauger et aI. L977).

The lack of any obvíous relationshÍp between oestrogen secretíon

and the stage of the cycle is in agreement with a study by Baird eF at.

(1976 b) of steroid secretion by the autotransplanted sheep ovary. They

dÍd obsen¡e that oestrogen levels were highest 2 - 3 days prior to oestrus,

however, the li:nited nwiber of éwes in ttre present study preclude a

direct comparison. The observation that oestrogen (Table 7.4.31 and

testosterone (Table 7.4aål secretíon and responsiveness to hCG

stimulation, remains aPparently qnchanged throughout the cyc}e, is

unexpected in the light of the findings reported in Chapter 5, (Ûris thesiJ.

Since the follicle is the sole source of oestradiol in the sheep (Baird

and Scaramuzzí, L976 c), ild the secretion rate and response to hCG

remains similar throughout the cycle, , J-t vrou.ld seem that eittrer the

----./Bg
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desensítizatÍon of the follic1es to further LH sti.mulation is short lÍvecl

(less than 48 h after the preovulatory increase in L,H) or it is only the

preovulatory foj"J.Ícle that becornes refractory". that is' th,e follic1e

that luteinizes and forms the new corpus luter¡n." However, an earlier study

by ScaramuzzL e3 a]-. (1970) revealed a marked fall in oestrogen leve1s

at oestrus, apparently as a result of increaseC LII 1evels. It is likely

that this was not observed in the present study as the number of slreep

examined close to ovulation, in vrhich both ovarian veins v¡ere cantrulated,

was sma1l. Further studies are required to fully characterise the effect

of the pre-ormlatory increase in LH on folLicuLar steroidogenesis in vivo ín

the sheep.

As can be seen in Tabl.e 7.4.2, ovarian veín t¡Iood flov¡ remained

virtuatly unchanged up to 50 min following the ínjection of hCG. Hortever'

it is well esta.blíshed that LH causes a rapid and sígnificant increase in

ovarian blooil flow in various species including the sheep (for a revierv

see Bruce and Moor, 1975). The lack of measurable change in ovarian vein

blooil flow found in this study following hCG ís consistent with findings

in the rabbit using a similar preparation (selstam et aI. L9761 and may

be due to t*re fact that vessels in the tissues drained by the vein are

maximally dilated follorving manipulation. Another e>çlanati-on may be

tha{: alterations in blood flov¡ in the ovarian vein do not always reflect

changes in flow to the ovary proper, since it has recently been shown in

t¡ris laboratory (Janson, Amato, Weiss, Ralph and Seamark, 1978) that a

reclistribution of blood flow may take ptace between the ovary and the

tissues along the ovarian vascular predicle as luteal blood flow declines

at the tfune of }uÈeal regression. Thus, the decline Ín ovarian Progesterone
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secretion found in 5 erves at 50 min after hCG may have been caused,

by a drop in luteal- florv that remained rurdetectabl.e by measurÍng the

rate of flow in the ovarian veín.
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CHAPTER 8

RELA TIONSTIIp BETl¡rEElr ATRIISTA Ai{D STDRO_]_DOGEÌ.TESIS ïlìl Sl'fÀLL FOT,LTCLBS IÌ'I

SIlEBp. DEVELOPI4ENT OF A PP,OCEDURE FOIì DISCRIMÏÌ'IATIÌ{G BETT'IllEl.l HùALTIIY

AND EARLY ATRETTC FOLI,ICLES

8.1 Introduction

. The use of cultured sheep follicles in the experiments descr:rl-bed

in the previous chapters has provicled a neans of examininq a ntunber of

aspects of follicular function. Hor,¡ever, one difficulty tr'ith the method

adopted in this study is the often large variation in response of the

follicles examined. A possible source of betv¡een-foÌIicle variance

may result from differences in the state of health of the follicIe.

Atresia of antral follj-cles in sheep takes place at all- stages

of the ovarian cycle (Brand and de Jong, 1973) rvi.th the result that

up to 503 of follicl.es may be atretic (see review by Uay and lloor, 1978).

VÍhile the later stages of atresia are relatively easy to identify

histologically (ttay et aI. 1976) this rnay not be the case in the very

early stages. In s'budies such as the one v¡ith r^rhich this thesis is

concer¡red it is not practical to routinely exa¡nine the tissue histo-

logicalJ.y. Irstead, fo-ì-IicJ-es have been classified on the basis of their

gross morphology (Moor et al. 1978) or their oestrogen secretion (lloor

et aI. i973). fn view of the lack of understanding of the rneehanisrn

of atresia, which is largely due to the difficulty of distinguishing

between healthy and early atretic folticles, the question arises as to

whether follicles assessed to be normal on the basis of in.it gross

morphologry (Moor et aI. 1978) are in fact from a single population of

non-atretic follicles.
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8.2 Aim

The aim of this study r¡¡as to assess the relationship in small

antral follicles, between steroidogenesis and the degree of atresiar as

judged from thei-r gross morphological appearance.

8.3 Method

Collection and Cl AS sif ication of FoLl.icles: Ovaries ïJere oJ¡tained from

the abbatoirs as previously described. ,Small follicles (1 - 3 r.rm) rvere

dissected. free from ovarian stroma and classified under a stereoscop:'-c

microscope into three groups; non-atretic, at::etic and unclassified.

The criteria on which this classificati-on v/as based vlere essentiallv the

sa¡ne as those reportecl by Moor et aI . (1978). Follicles t^¡ith a uniform

bright translucent a,L:pearance, exÈensive vascularization, and a regular

granulosa layer rvere designated non-atretic. Folli.cles classified as

atretic were dull and poorly vascularized. They often appeared to have

holes in the granulosa layer and clumps of materiaL floating in the

foÌlicr-rlar fluid. Follic1es that had a continuous granu-Iosa layer, Ìlut

had lost the translucent appearance of the non-atretic follicles., rvere

placed in the unclassified grouP.

The follicles (72 non-atreticr 58 atretj-c and 45 unclassified)

were then cultured for 18 h un<ler the conditions previously clescribed

(Moor , ;'g73') r,¡ithout addecl gonadotrophin. At the end of the overnight

incubation the rneclium lvas collected for steroid analysis and several

of the follicles from each gïoup were harvested randomly for histological

examination. The remaining follicles (42 non-atretic, 33 atretic and

35 unclassified) were cultured for a further 48 h. The rnedium v¡as

collectcd at the end of each 24 h period and after 49 h the fol-I-i-c1es rvere

fixed and examined histologicaily.
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Steroid anal sis: Oestracliol, testosterone and progesterone r.rere

measured in tJle culture medium bv direct radioimmtrnoassay of I - 20 ¡rI

of nedium (see ChapLer 2 ihis thesis for further details).

Analysis of Data: The differences in steroid output by the non-atre't.ic

ancl atretic follicles was assessed by discríninate analysis usinq the

SPSS sub-programne DISCRI¡4INANT. The following description of the methocl

is based on the chapter by Klecka on discriminant anallzsis in the SPSS

marrual (Nj-e, Hull, Jenkj-ns' Steinbrenner an<l Bent, L975).

The mathematical objective of discríminant analysis j-s to vreiç1h

and linearly combine the discrj-minating variaÌ'Ies in some fashion so

that the groups are forced to be as statistically distittct as possibie.

The discriminating variables are measures of characteristics in rrrhich

the groups are expected to differ, in this case, steroid production. The
to

aim isfcombine mathematically sev'eral variables so as to produce, icleally,

a single composite measure, at one extreme value of rvhich are clustered

non-atretic follicles, and at the other, atretic. Discrininant analysis

attempts to do this by forrning one or more linear conbinations of the

discriminating variables .

A statis+-ical rneasure of the success with which the discriminating

variables actually discrimj.nate betleen groups is obtained from the

analysis. In thís study, where there v¡ere more than trvo variables, that

is oestrogen, testosterone and progesterone on days 1, 2 and 3, it was

possibte to obtain satisfactory díscrimination v¡ithout includíng all the

variables.
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Classif-ication: Once a set of variables is found r+l-lich provicles satis-

factory cliscrirnination for cases with knovm grouP mellbership, a set of

classificätion frxrctíons can ]>e derivecl v¡hich r,rill permit the cl"rssification

of nerv cases r¿ith u¡}<nor,vn menü:ership. This serves tvro purposes; firstly,

it enables a check to be made otr the relj-abitiLy of the discrirnination,

that is, to rvhat extent are new non-atretic ancl atretic follic1es mis-

ctassified., ancl secondly, it enables preclictions to be made al-¡out the

classification of follicles of uncertain norphoiogy.

8.4 Results

Steroi<1 Â,na1vsis: The mean ( +- Standard Deviatio¡r) sLeroj.d procluction

of tÌ¡e gïoups of at::etic and non-'atretic foll.ícles on each of the 3 days

in culture is presented in Fígure 8.4.1.

In order to ascertain rvhich of the variables contri-buted nost to

the separation of the non-atretic and atretic aroups, the results r'¡ere

analysed five times, each tir,re rvith a different set of variablcs.

progesterone production on Day I rvas undetectable ancì r¡as therefore

excluded from the analyses. Table 8.4.1 lists the percentage of follicles

in eacir gt:oup that v¡ere correctly classified. after examining each set of

variables. The success of the classification rangecl from 70.8s¿ correct

upon considering oestrogen production on Day 1 only, to 78.7e" using

oestrogen, testosterone ancl progesterone secretion after 2 days in culture.

When all the variables were analysed, together, ef contributed the most

information required for separation of the atretic and non-atretic

follicles (Tal¡Ie 8.4 -2) -

* oestrogen production on day 1.
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Table 8.4.1: Effect of altering the nurlber of v.rrial¡les on the success

of the classification of follicles by rliscrinir-rant analysis.

Actual N Group
gronpl

I = non-atretic
2 = atretic
3 = unclassified

Oestrogen secreÈion after 19 h, 48 h and 72 h in culture-
Sirnilarly for remaining variables.

2

1

2

Varial¡les Predicted
mernbership

I

oest. , 12, 2¡ 3

Prog., 2, 3

Test., 1, 2t 3

I
2
?

42
33
35

66.6%
9 .1%

40.0e"

69.Oe"
15 .8e¿

50 .Oea

69.0e4
9 .Ie"

66. 0?

33. 3eo

90.9e¿
60.0%

31. 01t

84.2e"
50.08

76.0"6

78.7e;

Oest., 3

Test., 3
Prog., 3

I
2

3

42
33
35

Oest., 2

Test., 2

Prog., 2

Oest., I
Test., Ì

I
2

3

42
33
35

31.0%
90 .9C
34.Oe"

I
2
3

72
58
45

59.7e"
13.8%
13 .3e¿

40. 3e¿

86.2e"
86.7e;

7L.5e"

Oest., I I
2
3

72
5B
45

48.6ea
L.7Z

11.Ie.

51 .4u
98.3A
88.9%

70.Bea
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Table 8.4.2: Effect of each variable on v¿rria¡rce.

Variable
entered

Fto
er:ter

lliIks
Iambda

sis- (1) Changes in
itacrs V

sis. (2)

0
0
0
Cr

o
o
o
0

00
OI
o9
l-4
43
60
73
B5

Oest., I
Test., 3

PtOca. , 2

1'esL., 2

Oest., 3

Test., 1
Oest., 2

P::og. , 3

2I
.5

I
I
0
0
0
0

.11

.34
ct?

.45
?cì

.L7

.07

.02

o.76
0.70
0.68
0.66
0. 66
0.66
0.66
0.66

2r. lt
7.L6
2. B3
2.23
o.62
0.28
0.17
0.34

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Tlre pro)ca-bility values (2) refer to the sigmif icance of the cha:tgie itr Rao's

V as a result of the acldition of each var-iable to the analysis " They can

be interpretecl as the significance of the discrininant effect of each

var-iable. Although each variable contributes to the discriminatj-on,

oestrogen on Day 1, testosterone on Day 3 and progesterone on Day 2, provj-cle

the most infor¡natÍon for discriminating betrveen the non-atretic and atretic

groups.

The degree of misclassification, by the cliscriminant analysis,

of fotlicles classified on the basis of their gross morphologlz as non-

atretic and atretic varied slightty depending on rvhich set of variaLrles

was included in the analysis. Hov¡ever, the nurnber of non-atretic follicles

classified as atretic by the discriminant analysis was alvrays greater

than the nurnber of atretic follicles misclass.ified. Up to 50e¿ of the

follic1es clesigrnated as non-atretic on the basis of their rnorpholoqical

appearance were classified as atretic on the basis of their steroid output,

compared to less than 16% of morphologically atretic foIlícIes classified

as non-atretic. l.his difference between the non-atretic and atretic

follicles is more clearly seen in Figt. 8.4.2 rvhich is a plot of the

discrininant scores for each follicle, ol:tained by analysis of the
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oestroqen and testosterone secretiorl into the medium after I dav in

culture. (These two variables were usecl as the ain rvas to find the least

informaÈion reguired for satisfactory cliscrimination betrveen atretic ancl

non-atretic fotlicles) . Follic1es morphologically classifiecl as atretic

were given a negative disc::iminant score.

Relationship Betv¡ee n Discrinrinant Score and Histoloqical Ànpearance The

considerable variation in the behaviour of the non-atretic follicles

prornpted a comparison of some of the histological featrrres of follicles

that fell largely into three groups. They were morphologi.cally non-

atretic follicl-es classj-fie<l non-atretic, tnorpl-rologically non-atreti.c

follicles cla-ssified as atretíc ancl mcrphologically atretic follj-cl-es

classifiecl as atretic.

The occurrence and extent of 1::ylcnotic nuclei in the granulosa of

foLlicles in each of the categories is recorded in Table 8.4.3. The a::ea

of loca} pyknosis (FiS. 8.4.3a) was present in aI1 the follicles examined

except for 3 which had only been culturecl for I day. An artefact of

the culture systen, this was associated with the area of the follicle

in contact vlith the stainl-ess steel grid in the culture dish (lfoor et__e]_.

1973). The extent of pyknosis throughout the rest of the granulosa

(excluding the localized area) is given uncler 'scattere<1 pyknosis' . Other

indices are listed for some of the follicles; these include the state of

development of the cumulus oophorus, the state of the oocyte nucleus and

cytoplasm, and the size of the antral cavity. Representative photogral>hs

of areas of theca and granulosa fro¡n non-atretic follicles and follicles

with little and widespreaC pyknosis are given in Figures B-4'3a - 5.

fhere is no cloubt that the morphological critería use<1 for the

/gt



Tahle 8.4.3: Ilistological assessment of small folticles classified as

atretic anc'l non-atretic by discriminant analysis of their oestrogen ancl

testosterone secretion after 24 h in culture.

LocaI.
PYkn.

Scattered pyknosis: = 4 pyknotic nuclei per cross section-
= widespread pyknosis.
- extensive pyknosis.

Cumulus oophorus: = very small.
= sma1l.
= weII cleveloped.

+
++
+++

+
++
+++

Days in
culture

Oocyte
cytop.

Antrum
dia¡n.

70 rl
35u
30u
3ou
30P

30u
35u

l_

I
I
1
T

3
3
3

3
3

homog.
homog.
homog.

degen

homclg

+++
++

++

#

+
+

+

normal
res. of meiosis
pyknotic
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+
none
none
+
none
+
+
+
+
+

+
none
none
+
none
+
+
++
+
++

Oocyte nucleus
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I
I
3
3
3
3
3
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50P
45u
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:'-
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++
++
++
+
+
++
++
#

++
++
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+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-t-
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I
3
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I
3
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3
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+
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++
#
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+
+
+
+
+
+
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initial classifj.cation clearly divided the follicles into ttvo groups,

one of which rvas atretic. l'he atretic follicles cont.linecl larç¡e nurnbers

of pyknotic nucl.ei in the granulosa, which occasionally appeared to

be breaking av\¡a], from the theca layer. The cumulus oophorus rvas sometines

degenerating and often the antral cavity was cluttered. rvith <legeuerating

cells and cellular debrj-s (Fig. 8.4.5a) making neasurement of the antral

cavÍty impossible.

The ¡on-atretic follicles contained less pyknotic nuclei than

tl¡e atretic follicles. and aÌl those exarnined retained an intact

cumulus oophorus" Ilorvever, there was a larger variation in the degree

of pyknosis observed in the non-atretie group than in the atretic one,

supporLing the lrroposal that there are a range of possible states

betv¡een non-atresia and. atresia, as indicated. by the results of the

discrinrinant analysis (FiS. 8.4.2'). I'then the cliscr:iminant score vlas

plotted against the degree of pyknosis (Figure 8.4.3) there appeared to

be a relationship between hístological atresia as assessed by the

degree of pyknosis, ancl bioclremical or steroidogenic atresia as rneasured

by the discriminant score.

llhile the factor (s) responsible for the initiation of atresia

is unknown it has been suspected that an imbalance betrveen androgen and

oestrogen production by t-he follic1e may be involved. For this reason

an examination was made of the correlations, if any, betrveen oestrogen

and testosterone, and oestrogen and progesterone, procluced by atretic and

non-atretic follicles.

Correlaiions Betrveen Steroi.d Product.ion; ReLationship r'¡ith Atresia:

Oestrogen and testosterone proóuction by non-atretic follicles was oositiv-

ely correlated on Dalzs I and 2 but not on Day 3 (P = 0.OO2, 0.05 and 0.38

respectively, Table 8.4.4) .
- -.. -/e8
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Tal:Ie 8.4.4: Correlation between steroid production by non-atretic

and atretic follicles.

(Oe = oesÈrogeni T = testosterone; P = progesterone)

fn contrast, oestrogen and testosterone secretion by atretic

folli.cles was not significantly correlated on any of ttre 3 days.

Sirr-ilarly, oestrogen and progesterone production by non-atretic follicles

on Days 2 and 3 was negatively correlated lP = 0.O7, 0.006 respectively),

while the production from atretic follicles v¡as not.

8.5 DISCTJSS-]ON

These results show that there is a continuu¡n of physiological

states in which the follicle can exist, ranging from non-atresia to

atresía. These states, reflected to some extent by the variation in the

degree of pyknosis of granulosa ceIIs, afe more clearly revealed by an

examinatåon of the steroid outpuÈ cf the folLicles. The resulËs suggest

that there is a correlation between oestrogen output and atresia; that,

is, atretic follicles secrete less oestrogen than non-atretic follicles

STEROIDS CORREI.ATN

COEFFf CIEl.tT
P N

non-atretic
atretic

Oe
1
\frItt

0.34
-0.03

0.002
NS

72
47

non-atretic
atretic

Oe2\Æ2 0
o

30
t1

0.049
NS

32
23

non-atreti,c
atretic

Oe3vT3 0. 06
o.24

NS

NS
3I
22

non-atretic
atretic

OervP, -o.27
-0. L6

0.067
NS

32
23

non-atretic
atretic

Oe
3
vP

3
..0.45
0.14

o. 006
NS

31
22
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(also demonstrated recently by luloor et al. 1978). Sínce there are no

discrete groups of non-atretic and atretic fotlicles the valid:l-ty is

questS.onable of relying solely on a gross rnorphological. ciassification

in order to select non-atretic or atre'bic follicl-es for e:cperímentation,

especially as it is clear that the rnorphologícal-ly non-atreti.e fotlícles

display a rangre of steroidogenic ability. ft appears that, a norphological

classification of follicles readily separates gr:ossly atret-ic ones from

those that range from being non-atretíc to nild}y atretic. llor.¡ever, the

use of discriminant analysis can provide an objective and reliabl-e methocl

for cl-assifyÍng foDícles on the basis of their steroíd output. Jn the

analysis done in this study the tvto groups of follicles r,rere init,ially

classified on the basis of their morphological appear¿utce. Ideally, the

groups should be classified on their histologieal appearëulce before being

used as rtraining groups' in the discriminant analysis. This would províde

a method of selecting for the clegree of atresÍa desired for a gi-ven

experi-mental situation. It is important that the training groups be as

precisely defined as possible since, f,or example, the di.scriminant

classifica+-ion for the group of small follic1es used in thís study would

not be of any value in an analysis of large follicles as J-arge atretic

fo}licles secrete more oestrogen than small non-atret,ic follicles

(Floor et al. 1978).

Testosterone production by atretic follicles rìras half tÌ¡at of

non-atretÍc follicles (Fig. e.4.1) and was not sígnificantly correlated

with oestrogen secreti.on. This is in contrast to non-atretic foltícles

where oestroqen and testosterone secretion vrere significantly correlated

on Days 1 a¡d 2. The results suggest that atresia is associated boËh

with a decline in tesÈosterone production by the theca and a disruption of

the aromatase system.

.... ./toc



Figure 8.4.3a

Figure 8.4.3b

Non-atretic-non-atretic fo1lic1e after I day j.n culture
showing area of localised pyknosis.

Section of the same follicle as above shorving a
representative area of granulosa away frorn the -localised
area of pyknosis.
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Fiqn:re A.4.4 Areas of granuÌosa of follicl-es norphologi-ca1ly
classified as normal, but on the basis of their steroid
output, classified as atretic. Representative
of 'scattered pyknosis'.
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Figure 8.4.5b

Figure 8.4.5a

Àtretic-atretic follicle. ftre section ttrrough the
oocyte shows a degenerating cumulus oophorus, extensive
pyknosis of the granulosa and the oocryte nucleus in
telophase, indicating that, meiosis has resumed,.

Atretíc-atretic follicle. lltre granulosa ext=nsively
pyknotic and degenerating.
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CHAPTER 9

GENT:RÂI, DISCUSSÏON

The development and growth of arrtral ovarian follicles is

depencient on the colltÍnued influence of gonadotrophins. Às a consequence,

it is clear that the appearance in follícular tissue of gonadotrophin

receptors, and a capacity to respond to gonadotrophic stimulation, i.s as

crucial for suecessful growth as the presence of gonadotrophins thenselves.

Untit recently, our understanding of Èhe regulatory rnechanisms involved

in follicular development has been hampered by an inabÍlity to exantine

individual cornponents of the ovary. Hor+ever, advances in tisstre clrlture

techniques har¡e brotrght v¡ith tlrem the opportunity to j-solate an<l exa¡nine

the properties of relatively homogeneous ovarian cell populations.

The aim of the experiments reported in this thesis has been to

examine the effect of gonadotrophins on isolated sheep follic1es and

follicular tissues in vitro and on Íntact sheep ovaries in vivo, using

tJle product,ion of cyclic AIvIP and steroids as an index of their response.

t[hile both LH and FSH increased cycJ-íc AMP leve1s in the tíssue

of large (4 - 6 nnn) intact sheep follicles ín vitro (Chapter 3) ' studies

in the rat have suggested that the two gonaclot::ophins may have different

sites of action in the follicIe (Selsta¡n et af. L9761. The separation

of the two major ceÌlular components of the follicle, í.e. theca and

granulosa, and subsequent incubation with gonadotrophíns, revealed tJrat

this was indeed tlte case' rn small sheep follicles (1 - 3 mm) the theca

contained increaseC cyclic AMP levels only after incubation with hCG and

was not stímulated by FSH. The granulosa, on the other hand' responded

only to FSH (Chapter 4). As the steroidogenic capacity of the theca and

granulosa is different (Seamark et al-. L97!L; Moor, L977) the dS.sposítion of
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responsiveness to gonadotrophins is reflected in the steroid output of

these follicles; at this stage of development (i.e. I .- 3 mm in diarneter)

the follieles secrete predominantly androgens, which stem exclusively from

the theca (see below), wíth little or no oestroqen secretion.

The grcwth of fotlicles from I - 3 mrn to 4 - 6 run in diamecer

is associated r.¡ith cha¡ges both in steroidogenic outpttt and

gonaclotrophin responsiveness. The most marked changes occur ín the

granulosa, wh-ich undergoes rapid prolif eration (Turnbull et 4". 1977) and

becomes responsive to hCG, as assessed by c]'clic AI'IP proCuct'iou (Chapter

A). In contrast to the small follicles, th.e larger follicles secrete

significant amounts of oestrogen as weII as some androgen (Moor et aI.

1978) .

It ís becoming increasingl-y ctear that folticular development is

the result of a co-operative interaction between the theca and granulosa

under the influence of pituitary secretions. Neither the production of

oestrogen (I4oor , L977), nor the appearance of LH receptors in the

granulosa (Ninrod et al. 1976), will occur in isolated granulosa cells,

indicatilg the ì:nportance of contact between the granulosa and the rest

of the ovary. The requirement for theca androgen production in the

development of the granulosa has been suggested by a number of studies'

particul-irrty in the rat. The sheep theca (Moor ' L977), like that of the

rat (Fortune and Armstrong , ]-9771 and hamster (Makris and Ryan, L975, l.97'7') ,

is the major site of follicular androgen production. Although the best

documented role of thecal androgen is as substrate for oestrogen slmthesj.s,

androgens may independently influence granulosa steroidogenesis as ' at

least in the rat, both testosterone and androstenedione have been shown to

act synergistically with FSH in stimulating progesterone production by
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granulosa cells (Nimrocl and Lindner, L976¡ Armstronq and Dorrington,

19?6 and Luckey et al. l9?7). Evidence from the present study sugqest:ed

that the gra¡trlosa supplies substrate for thecal androgen production

(Chapter 5), eÍther as progesterone or pregnenolone (both of v¡hich are

pro<luced by the sheep granulosa, Seamark et aL. L974). Thecal androgen

mäy therefore be acting as a positive 'feed-for\{ardr regulator of its ow¡r

synthesis in the theca, and the synthesis of oestrogen in the theca or

granulosa, by increasing the availability of C2t steroid substrate from

the granulosa. SÈeroid production by the theca and granulosa therefore

appears to be regulated by both intra follicular levels of steroids, arrd

by gonadotrophins.

The stage of development of follicles is crucial in determining

their response to preovulatory increases in gonadotrophins. The present

fi-ndi-ngs (Chapter 4) that granulosa cells from large, but not small sheep

follicles, increase cyclic AMP levels in response to hCG provides an

explanation for the observation of Turnbul-l et al. (1977) that in ovaries

of ewes injected with PMSG followed 24 h later by hCG, the majority of

foÌIicles less than 3.5 mm in diameter !{ere undergcing early atresia,while

those larger were beginning to luteinize. It is tikely that hCG stimulates

thecal androgen productior, ir, "*ufl follic1es and, in the absence of a

capacÍty to luteinize, the elevated androgen levels result in the atretic

changes observed. The larger follícles, while they will not a1I ovulate'

do possess LII responsive granulosa cells and as a result begin to luteinize

followÍng exposure to hCG.

The mechanism by which granulosa cells develop a responsive¡ress to

LH is unknorúrn. However, the recent finding that hCG pretreatment can

potentiate the effect of FSH on LH and FSH receptor content of rat granulosa
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cells (Ireland and Richards, 1978) suggests the possibility that a

substance of thecal origin may be involved, as the theca is responsive

to hCG before the granulosa is. In Chapter 3, intact sheep foll.icles

treated with hCG were found to release conside::able amounts of cyclic Al{P'

suggesting that cyclic AMP of thecal orÍgin could influence the cievelopment

of the granulosa. Cycl:l-c Al"lP is thought to act as an intra-celI cyele

regulator (for a revievt see !{hitfield et aI. L976), but it remains to

be seerr. whether or not changes i¡r extra cellular cyclic AIÍP levels' which

result from LH stimulation of thecal adenylate cycl-ase, influence granulosa

ceII development.

Irr sheep, the oestrogen output from the ovary containing the

largest follicle increases gradually and reaches a maximum rate 40 - 48 h

before ovul"atíon. This Ís maintained until approxirnately 20 h before

ovulatir¡n and then declines sharply to low levels (Scaramuzzi, Caldweì-I

and Moort !97O¡ Moor, Hay and Seamark, 19751. The decline in oestrogen

secretion prior to ovulation may be due to a desensitization of follicular

adenylate cyclase caused by increasing levels of LH (Chapter 5). This

desensitization may result from a loss of gonadotrophin receptors (Rao

et aI. L977¡ Ireland and Richards, 1978). Hoh¡ever, the rapid decl-ine in

androgen production by sheep theca preparations treated with hCÇ and a

similarly rapid inhibition of rat ovarian aromatase activity by LH (Xatz

and Armstrong, 1976) suggest,s that the initial inhibition may be due to

receptor occupancy or uncoupling of the receptor-adenylate cyclase complex

(Lamprecht et aI. 1977). Further, there is evidence that the loss of

biological response by different ovarian preparations results from

inhibitj.on at several points (Chapter 5 and Conti et al. 19771 and, in the

case of oestrogen production, may be due to a specific inhibition of
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aromatase or proteolysis of the aromatase enzymes as suggested by Katz

and Armstrong (1976). As ovulation occurs about 24 h after the LH peal<

in sheep (Hauger eg el " L9771, the ovulatory follicle is therefore likely

to be unrespotrsive to further I¡FI stimulation during the perÍod i:imrediately

prior to, and following ovulation (Chapter 7) " The physiologicai

significance of this period is unknown, although it may be necessary to

allow processes normally inhibited by cyclic Al4P to proceed. Ä loss

of responsiveness tnay also be inrrolved in luteolysis. A decrease in the

number of hCG receptors in corpora lutea occurs during luteolysis in

the rat (Lee, Tateishi, Ryan and Jiang, L975) r and in pig corpora l-utea

a decline in aderrylate cyclase activity has been reported towards the end

of the cycle (Anderson, Schrvartz and Ulberg, L9741. Similarly, ít has

been proposed that the lack of response of human corpora lutea of

pregnancy, is due to a desensitization of gonadotrophin receptors (Ì.!arsh,

Savard and LeMaire, 1976), perhaps as a result of the elevated levels

of hCG present during pregnancy.

The hormone specific regulation of the response of tissue to

hormonal stimulation plays an important part in the development of ovarian

follicles. The impairment or lack of horrnone receptors is associated wíth

a number of endocrine disorders (see review by Catt and Dufau, 1977) and

may be involved in seasonal or posi, partum anoestrous (Chapter 6). A

better understandíng of the mechanisms involved in the regulatíon of

ho:¡rone responsiveness may provide insight into causes of infertility, or

suggest more specific methods for the artificial regulation of fertility.
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